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1-4 OFF
Any Suit in The

ENTIRE STOCK,
t EXCEPT BLACK —

*

Watch for the

RED TAG SUITS,

THEY ARE

Half Price.

J. H. Anderson & Co.

Farm for Sale!
The fine farm of the late S. H. Claggett,

lying about 5 1-2 miles Southwest of Hop-
kinsville, fronting on the Julien pike, con-

taining 203 acres of as fine land as there is in

the county, with splendid improvements and
in a high state of cultivation-

It is well adapted for a stock farm, plenty
of running water and a never-failing well:-

60 acres of fine timothy land well set in tim-
othy and 50 acres in clover. The land is well
adapted to tobacco, corn and wheat.

This farm is to be sold to settle the
tate. Prospective purchasers will be shown
over the farm by Ward Claggett or J. D,

Claggett, Administrators, or J. D. Russell, Sr,

Ward Claggett, J. D. Clafegett,

Administrators.

RIDERAGENTSWANTED
Id each town to take orders for our new High Grade
Guaranteed Bicyelss.

New 1903 Models
"BelllS9," Complete $8.75" COSSmok," Guaranteed High Grade $tQ.76
"Siberian," a Beauty $12.75
"li^mlorf^ Bo*dIU<w $M.75
Any other make or model vou want at one-third

utotal price. Choice ol any standard tires and best

equipment on all our bio t ies, btnmytut guarantee,

We SHIP OH APPRO VAt C. O. D. to any one
without a cent deponii unci allow |0 DAYS FREE
TRIAL before pun.ha.-e It bindinp.

500 SecondHaml Wheels
£jj

Iq

DfT MOT BUY
1

^A^ii^V ,^i

J

,'I

^

0' PRE E" i kSTS. ^/F^V
ipmetrt. jundrict and si>.Ttlntr Bf»Mls nf nil ).:.•!•. at lialf ivgular prk'C.

.....jlraanisdry catalog. Contalii^a wuridof i :».• < -n. .» n rii f r it.

J. L. BEAD C E 0G-, Chisago, Hi.

LATEST FIGURES

In the Contest For the Ugliest

Man in the County.

Several Candidates Closely

and Running

Well.

L. A. Tuggle, city 2836

Chas. W.Smitbson, Longview, . 2195

S. S. Spicer, Beverly, 1602

J. Parrish'Meacham, Gracey,. 1345

Olney M. Wilson, Pembroke, . . 1235

Jas. S. McAllister, Julien, 379

E. H. Garrott, Jr., Klmo 159

Thos. A. Jones, Kennedy,
Dan Claggett 100

SUES FOR $2,000.

Major Brown Asks Damages of

Wash Jones.

Major Brown,
suit here agains

»!., has tiled

Wash Jones,

images. The
parties are tenants on Dr.'L. J.

Harris' farm, near Sinking Fork.
They had a difficulty en June 18,

and the negro was cut in several

places. Hrown alleges in his peti

tion that the cutting was done un-

lawfully and willfully and that he

was also kicked, beat and badly
bruised. He further states that

his injuries have caused him great
pain, that he is still suffering and
that he fears permanent physical
impairment.

SEVERE ACCIDENT

Sustained by Hugh Lander at

Princeton.

Hugh Lander, of Lomsville, ar
rived here Sunday on a visit to his

parents at Church Hill. While
changing cars at Princeton, he
severely scalded by a stream ol

hot water suddenly discharged from
an engine he was passing around.

The hot water struck him on the

leg, saturating the leg of his trous-

ers aod scalding the limb so that

the skin peeled off. He is in bed
under the care of a physician.

IN SERIOUS CONDITION.

Dr. J. A. Qunn Prostrated With
Sudden Illness.

Dr. John A. Gunn is quite ill at

his home on South Virginia street

with something like a paralyti
stroke. He was taken ill Thursday
night and appears to be growing
worse. He is not entirely helpless,

but his vocal organs are partially

disabled.

PASSEDTEN THOUSAND MARK

' 'Receipts of Tobacco Nearly Eleven

Thousand Hogsheads.

Tobacco receipts for last weel

were 305 hogsheads, and for th<

year, 10,181 hogsheads. Sales for

last week were 200 hogsheads, and
for the year 8,104 hogsheads.
R. M. Wooldridge & Co. made

sales of loose tobacco on the Hi

last week, but will have a sale

the loose weed to-day.

MRS. MORGAN"

Victim of a Very Painful Accident

at Crofton.

Crofton, Ky., July 27.—The wife

of former county representative. J.

W. Morgan, of this place, slipped

off the door steps and fell to the

ground, breaking one of her arms
at the wrist. The fracture is a
bad one. Nitram.

Physical CulturUts.

Prof. Adams concluded the final

session of his course of instruction

n physical culture last night. All

told about 40 or 50 pupils have
completed his course in this city.

Dangerously III.

Charles Smithson, son of Mr.
James Smithson, of near Pee Des,

daogerously ill of typ"boid fever.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Wonderful Things Are to Be

Seen In tbe National Reserve.

Beauty and Grandeur of the VeL

lowstune Canyon rtust Be

Seen to Be Appreciated.

Canyon Hotel, Yellowstone Park
July 19.—Since we entered tbe

Park last Thursday morning, we
have traveled over many miles

mountain roads and there has been
such a constant round of. sight

seeing that literary work was out

*>f the question.

From Dwelle, where I wrote last

after a drive of 70 miles from
Monida. a coach ride of 2b miles

brought our party to the Fountain
Hotel, the nrst of the large hotels in

the Park. The ride was through

forests oi pme all the way,
roads being well improved and
staked of) with mile posts.

Here we stopped for dinner and
remaned half a day. The first

geysers were seen at this stop, in

what is called the Lower Basin.

The Fountain geyser had several

eruptions while we were there,

throwing its boiling water to a

height ol .^j or 40 feet.

Ihe Great Fountain, a mile from

the hotel, bad one eruption, which
many ol our party went to see. It

spouts to a height of 100 feet,

about twice a day. The Mammoth
Paint Pots, b great caldron of bub-

bling mud of different colors, 40 by

6Q feet; Clepsydra Spring and

Pirehole Lake are other attractions

hare. In the latter several flames

of fire, ur what seems to be, may be

seen down in the lake of boiling

water. A large white sulphi

spring of hot water is near the

Paint Pots and the water is piped

to the hotel and is used lor hot

baths, just as it comes from the

earth.

Friday morning the trip covered

a distance of ten miles to the Uppei

Geyser Basin, where another half

day and the night following w

spent. Hy-tbe-way, the nights

very short up on these raounta

It is not dark until after nineo'cl

and day breaks very early— I am
told. I have not seen it break

far. There is no regular hotel

the e, though one is under construc-

tion. There is a fine lunch stand

and a long row of tents with six

comfortable apartments in each,

and everybody slept in the tents

Friday night. They wei

heated with stoves and the beds

were supplied with heavy blankets

and altogether the night was spent

quite comfortably. Old Faithful,

tbe most popular geyser in the

Park, because it is one of the larg-

oaes and performs regularly

every 65 or 70 minutes, was near

the tents. We saw this geyser

play half a dozen times. It throws

150 feet high and the erup-

tion laBts 3 or 4 minutes. There
re 28 named geysers near this

hotel, besides hundreds of b<

prings, steam vents and yawnin
nasms filled with boiling watei

he Giant is tbe largest, throwin

ater 250 feet every 3 or 4 dayi

The Grand goes up 200 feet every

few days, and the Giantess 150 feet

about once a week. None of these

big ones played for our party

though several smaller ones added
to our entertainment. The object

of this correspondence is not to give

anything like a detailed description

of these wonderful works of nature.

They must be seen to be appre-

ciated.

Saturday morning another drive

38 miles was begun to Lake View

Hotel, on Yellowstone Lake. A
.top was made at a half way point

for lunch and there were several

objects of interest at the noon stop.

There we're more hot springs and
mud caldrons. The paint pots here

were almost as large as those in the

Lower Basin. A boiling spring

runs out of the top of a cone-shaped

formation in the edge of the lake at

this point, called the Went Thumb.
I stood on this rock and saw dozens

We Have tbe Largest and Newest Line of

Dress - Goods
This side ol New York, Such as

Crepe de Chine, Etamines*
Voiles and Lustre.

No End of Wash Goods of Every Kind.

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE OF MERCERIZED

GINGHAM FROM 25c TO 15c.

We Are Still in the Lead With a Full Line of

Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares,
Linoleums, Mattings, Etc

I have been selling Carpets for the last 25 years *

but will not say that I am the only Carpet man in 5(&

miles of Hopkinsville, but will say that I have never
made a misfit.

T- HVE. Jones.
of trout swimming about in the

ater, so clear that the pebbles

could be seen on the bottom. Some
of our party tried to get them to

bite at their hooks, but they de-

clined to do so. They could be seen

plainly when they would swim up
to the Hies used as bait, inspect

them and turn away. It was tbe

wrong time of day to catch them,

so we were told. It is possible to

catch fish here and lift them from

the lake into the boiling spring and
cook them without taking them from

the hook.

The afternoon drive, like all the

rest so far, was through great

forests of white, black and spruce

pine. Millions upon millions of

cords of dead wood are to be seen

all through the Park, where storms

and forest tires have killed one gen

eration of trees, that have resisted

decay until another crop

grown up to replace the first. This

spectacle, more than any one thing,

mars the natural beauty of this

great national park.

On the way to the next stop we
saw seven elks grazing by the road-

side, Tbe hotel was reached about

t bite

grand rush of the nimrods in our

party for the fishing grounds in tbe

lake. They returned two hours

later loaded down with trout,

weighing about two pounds each

Some of them caught as many as

39 fish and all told I think the party

caught about 200. The fish are so

plentiful in the the lake that there

restrictions placed on the

use of the rod. They need thinning

The hotel cannot use half thi.t

tbe guests catcb and the surplus

the bears that live in tl

forests back of the hotel. The
i come up regularly to feed

at the garbage heaps arranged for

them. Four or five were visible

just before dark near the hotel

Sunday the drive to Canyon

Hotel, a short one of 10 miles, wai

finished by 11 o'clock. Objects o

interest on this trip were tbe Mud
Geyser, a great boiling spring of

d sulphur, 20 feet in diame-

ir tbe roadside; a boiling

spring churning itself into foam as

it bursts out from under a big rock,

and the great Sulphur Mountain,

with a sulphur geyser at its base

and several other smaller springs.

The fumes from this mountain of

sulphur, a long "butte" 150 feel

high, could be detected a mile

away. Just belore we reached this

hotel we saw more wild animals,

three deer and a black bear, in the

woods. They kindly stopped long

enough to be kodaked.

The trip was down the Yellow-
stone river, a beautiful stream hav-

ng its source in the lake, which

7,788 feet above sea level and has
an area of 150 square miles. It in iu

some places 300 feet deep. About
ten or twelve miles after leaving

the lake, the river enters the

canyon, whose wall* of yellow stone

give the lake, river and park their

names. The Canyon Hotel is lo-

cated at the point where tLog-and-

a perpendicular descent of 140 feet

t and most sub line scenery
to be seen. The upper ?:"c hs.v«s

and a quarter of a mile below the

lower falls drop 360 feet rzore The
sloping walls of the canyon at this,

point are 1,500 feet high and the

view is sublime beyond description.

At one place, far down in th< .7fui

gorge, on top of a high rock n...iag

out from one of the walls, an eaglet.

The two old b:rda.

were standing guard over the two.

young ones in tbe nest. Several
other nests were to be seen rronr..

hich the young birds had taken-,

their flight.

Tbe park trip will be compLetec;

to-morrow and a drive of 37 miles

will bring the editors to Card nc

at night, where they will take their

cars for South Dakota. Severai
interesting things are yet to be
seen in this land of wonders, but
they cannot be dwelt upon. We
will again cross the continental

divide over which our route has
passed two or three times during
the 2<NI milesof travel inthecoaches
At one of tbe passes, on the very
summit of tbe mountain, was a

I lake that had been cut into
parts by the fill made for the

L The lake has two outlet*

the little streams as they
:ed merrily away were destined
id a home in different oceans.

One flowing into the Madison river,

tbence into tbe Missouri r Vtr,

reaches the Atlantic ocean The
other, through the Snake and Col-

umbia rivers, reaches tbe Pacinc.
The elevation at this point was
8,240 feet and snow-capped moun-
tain peaks towered still higher oo
both sides.

The weather has been quite cool.

Yesterday morning' there were little

icicles on the trees as we drove
through the woods. Today it was
very pleasaut with winter wraps.
As I am closing this letter 1 am

looking out of my window at several '

deer that have come out of the
woods to drink at a little poo! in

sight of the hotel. The veranda
below is filled with guests who are
admiring them, but they exhibit no
fear. They have never heard the
sound of a hunter's gun.

Gardiner, Montana, July 20.—-

Today has been a stirring one for

the editorial party. The tourists

were hustled out of their beds to

eat a six o'clock breaklast and
were on the road by seven o'clock,

headed for tbe Norris Basin.
Along tbe route they stopped to see

some more geysers aod upon reach-

ing tbe hotel they found several
geysers in sight of the hotel. One
called the Constant spouts every
two or three minutes, throwing
water up twelve or fifteen feet,

r—or lunch as it is called out
was served at 10:30 o'clock,

closely followed by »,

Endeavor party of 45
who also had to be fed and hurried
>n to the railroad station by aigbt.
After tbe big spouters had been

, the little ones in this locality

failed to interest u
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Wall Street and the Country.

Wall street, fountain head of the

financial activities of the Unittd

States, if not of the whole world, is

little understood by multitude!* ot

newspaper readers. Many regard

it as chiefly a huge gambling rn»ti

tution. The lang ihtt* "< '«« Roan-

cial reports publi-

fully comprehends

average business u.

«d on other matters

terms are as Greek to the uninitiat-

ed. The real functions of Wall

street, its stupendtui- importance to

investors and to the wslfare of the

nation are but dimly realized

HIS WORD FOR IT.

No Need for Mopklnsville People

to Do Any Guessing.

daily i

No need for Hopk nsville pei

to rl> about in search for relief f

an-oad backs, ur-nary weakoen

uot j

and disorders and other sympt<

'of kidney troubles. A man whom
'" e

i unit i-an 1. -I i v • alvuu can believe says that Doan
i well mlorm- Kidney Pills will reach all such

T he technical cases.

the uninitiat- ^ B. Kades. of *he firm ot Fades
& Davis, proprietors ol the Coal

Yard on Seventh street and the L
& X. R. R., and who lives at 402

Kast Severn!) street, savs: "Isaw
Doan's Kidcey Pills adveitised and

ll.UU rtIC UUl OOlli) iian/Ai,. —— T . J

This has prompted Th. Ch.caoo » jgjf ™fi£SiX^
Kkcorii-Herai.d to furnish in '««

'

-phomaa & Trahern'x drug store,

•'Answers by Kxperts" department
(

procured a box and gave them

a series of articles entitled "Wall : thorough trial. 1 had suffered for

Street and the Country " which is
1 a lonK time with a heavy pain

Strett and the Country. »mcn is • ^ %
^..gmd b. furnish a liberal educa-

1

and acute ^ iime8 £fae0 j CJ,ugh ,

tion on this vi.stly interesting and Cold it always settled in my back,
They and there followed a weakness ol•little under! ubject.

are written by a Wa II street expert,

- and are published in Thk SCRDAY
Record-Hkralk. How Wall street

builds a railroad, how Wall street

promotes a trust, how Wall street

moves the crops, how Wall street

s the

the kidneys which was exaspera-
ting especially at night. I tried

various remedies but none ot them
Itave anything like as satisfactory

results as I obtained from the use

of Doan's Kidney Pills. I am
pleased to say that they brought
me great relief. I have recommend-

rommerce. how I, ^ aod ^ COD[|nue to d„
gets the news, how

j
so to alt my lr jeD ds and acquain-

studies vaiues, etc. , j
tances.

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffa-
lo, N V., sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name— Doan's-

and take no other

x plained in this

Wall street

Wall street

will all be i

able series.

Lovers of nature will be delight-

ed with the articles now running

every Wednesday in the "Answers
by Experts" department on Sum-

mer Birds in the City and Country.
"

The writer is Edward B. Clark, as-

sociate member American Ornitho-

logists' Union, author of "Birds of

Lakeside and Prairie, " etc.

Trainman Killed.

In a freight wreck on the Big

Four railroad at Trement, 111., one

trainman was killed and lour in<

ida ther t appe

i the

series, "Amusing or Adventurous

Experiences of Well- Known Peo-

ple," related by th msclves

Other features of the "Answers
'by Experts" department include

articles concerning important prob-

lems ol interest to women, pub-

lished Mondays, methodsot develop-

ing health and vigor ot body on

Tuesdays and "Good Health and

Good Looks for Women" on Thurs-

days.

Every article is written by

•authority ot national reputation

Symptoms.
If you suffer from sick headache,

palpitation ol the heart, heartburn,
cosliveness, flatulency, sour stom-

ach <>r bad taste in the mouth, you
have stomach and liver trouble.

You should not delay, but go to

your druggist at once and get a

bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin. It positively cures constipa
lion, dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles. 50c and $1. All druggists

Heavy Loss By Fire.

Fire at Carrollton. Ky ., destroyed

Adkinson Bros.' saw mill, causing

: a loss of $12,000.

Commissioner's Sale.

•Christian Circuit Court, Kentucky
Mrs. M. L. Zimmer, a

Aga.nst Bq.it/.
U .1 Hardy, k others. \

By virture Of a judgment aod

Repulsive Features.

Blackheads, pimples, greasy
' faces and muddy complexions.
which are so common among wo

;

men, especially girls at a certain

age, destroying beauty, disfiguring

and making repulsive, featu^
which would otherwise appear

der ot sale ot the Christian Circuit tractive and refined, indicate that

the liver is nut of order,

casional dose of Herbine will

cleanse the bowels, regulate the
liver and no establish a clear,

healthy complexion. 50c at R. C.

Hard wick's.

Whole Town Burned.

The town of Landers, Oklahoma,

ped out by fire. One wo-

Court, rendered at the June term
thereot. 1903, in the above cause I

shall proceed to ..Her tor sale at the
court house door in Hopkinsville,
Ky.. to the highest bidder, at public
auction, <>n Monday the 3rd day of

August 1403, at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
or thereabout, (being County Court
day) upon a credit ol six months
the [ollowing described property
to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel ol land. man wah burned to death,
situated in Christian county, Ky.,
on the waters ol Sinking Fork ol

.Little river, and being the same
conveyed to J. J. Hardy by Bettie
•Gross, nod others, by deed dated
Aug. .si -t. ls'»5, an t recorded in

the Christian county Clerk's office

in Deed Book No. 'Hi page 541.. and
.adjoint Win. Heodersou, Doss, and
M o- lej 'a lines, and contains ')2

acres. ics» tr« following portion ol

jjainc told lo Wni DOM, by said
Hard), by Dcef dated N<.

Cholera Infantum.

las ]ong been regarded

Dia

leaving i

«>!d. or h

the lutni

tuade.ain
pure ha si

excute bi

r must
ies often

ledv anil castor oil, as directed
i each bottle, and a cure is cer-

Kor sale by C. K. Wyly,

i Clerk s office druggist.

wh*K reserved A^te^ted' Sukide.

nice ot 42 acres to be Gerald .lordan and his wife,
•Ot thereof to produce

, Laura , bv agreement, made two al-
moin \ ordered to be ^ .. .

ng t©*2S7 96, For tin-
t*B,PU al »»««'« ,n New 1 ork '

e, the purchast
villi approved

or securities, bearing legal i

from the day ol sale until pa
having the force and effcr

plevii) Bond. Bidder* wi..

pared to comply promptly Wlth
1 »\am Balm is an antisepti

the-, terms. Frank RrvKH, When applied to cuts, bruises and

Master Commissioner. ' burns 11 causes them to heal thick-
ly and without maturation, and

_ ~~~ " ~— prevents anv danger of blood
Telegraph Operator Wanted. po lsou . For sale by C. K. Wyly,

Never in tbe history ol the druprijist.

country has there been anything

like the.present demand for Railroad

and commercial Telegraph oper-

ators. The different Telegraph

Companies and Railroad arc having

great difficulty at this time in seenr-

•ing proficient, ijualified and com-

petent operators. Supt,

time and when blood poison d
lops, sometimes result in the lot

ill before- "I a hand or limb. Chamberlain's

nil. ' 1 Pam Balm

Sentenced to hang.

Mo., of the murder of Delec-

^humaker, has been sen-

to be hanged.

Sick Headache

Kollorohs. ol the National School I '^tid^L^l^mvla
of Telegraphy. Bowling Green, Ky..

| cured and the causeof the headache
removed by the use ol Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This splen-
did remedy may be obtained of all

druggists in 5oc and $1 bottles.

or,. ni Combine.

tHcaroni combine, with 85,600,

pita!

has on tile in his office recent letters

and telegrams calling for more
operators than there are students

in actual attendance. This school

has never yet failed to locate every

student immediately upon gradua-

tion. Any one desiring l. . ta^e a

through course in Telegraph*
Should not tail to write for Catalog

and full particulars. Address II -A. STO H. I -A.

H. Cherry, General Manager, Bow,-

ing Green, Kentucky .
|

OLD PRINCETON LAWS-

College Rule* Which Were in Fore*

• Century Afo.

he frloecton Alumni Weekly

purl

"The liottra of gtudy shall be from

t lj.o time of morning pra,> era (»1 ibou'1

iawn) till eight o'ejoek. from nCne

til] twelvr in the forenoon wd from

iwo till live in I he afternoon* during

which lime eaeh etiidenl -hull k< ep

hi* room unless called upon to recite,

(ft by -oiii. urgent necessity o/ which

ho shall always be ready to give un

nccounl In any olliieT of the college

who may observe his absence."

Another ruic was thai every siu-

ri. nl should wear a gown "agreeable

to ii.fa.-liion which the lueiilty shall

prescribe," al prayers, church, etc.

The rules forbade the student* to

leave the campue on Sunday*, or U>

have horses, dogs or guns, or to bin

a lioree or carriage "for aroutemeht/
1

.ir "to go to a tavern, I
;
house or

nn\ plaee of such kind, for the pur-

pose of entertainment oramueetnent.

without permission from some officer

of the college."

A- the campus was Misniall as to be

called "the front and back yards of

(he college." the exercise of the ^tn

dente must have beeff* lettrieted t>

pretty short strolls on Sunday:

There wa.- another rule against font)

ing "dub- or combinations of stti

dent* for resisting the authority of

le college," and one requiring even

tident to "pay 6 < < enls for such gen-

al repairs as are not chargeable to

ix individual." "No hallowing,

loud talking, whistling or any boi.-

terom noi-e shall bepermitied in th.

entries or rooms of the co'llege at anv

time." ami after they had gone "a

i

he ringing of the bell for break fa- 1.

inrier and supper" to the dining

ooinaod hud "arranged themselves m
heir several i la-ses, each class giving

.recedence tti the das* above it."

and in this manner "wailed Ave min-

utes, if necp-saiv. for a tutor," thev

ere obliged lo "behave with de-

.rum, carefully observing al! the n>v

hit ion* which the faculty or the tu-

. - nhflll make for their decent and

indents' pai< nt*. urging that where-

"few things corrupt the heart of

voting lliail mole than the power of

ratifying his vanity or Ma paarioni

rheoever he plea***,** and whereas,

"the nece»san expeam of the col-

lege, exclusive of entrance, which i-

i.l-. I and the price of the laws.

hich i> :»:> cents, and the reqtiiiitc

furniture for a chamber, which may

\.» th.- inatitu'tiotl, does not

oual al the uiino-t to aboredola.

,i \<in." (hoard w ii < dnls. 2 a

k at that time) and whereas, "be-

> the>e college nece>.arie. dol.-.

or WO will be a liberal allowance

clothing and all other de-

ids for those whom tlicir

enti would wi.-h lo live geottelj

within these hounds which arc

.table to moraW and iniprove-

~ n iii will be requisite

for i ho

till less

SAUCY JACK-RABBIT.

Challenges a Railway Engineer to

His Beit Speed.

n engineer on a Kansas railroad

uade a request to be allowed to

la>ter than 65 mile.- an hourbe-

? a jack rabbit had been making
fun of him on his run. A jack rabbit

is noted for its speed, ami this par-

ticular jack, it seems, ha- been in

he habit of coming out of his burrow

u-t south of Olanthe, Kan , when he

lears the flyer earning early in the

noming, looking up and winking at

be engineer, and then, throwing

hack his long ears, racing alongside

the track. He seem- to know that

the engineer may not run ahead of

his -. hedule, so he keeps up only a

fair speed, but at thai he often gets

n the track in front of thc'locomo-

to be lormed under

I New Jersey.

and nut

t

intr u

spreads t his

* for

Tin-

1

t bv a

to hi:

Anderson &

What

WALTHER'S

PEPTONIZED
PORT

is and does
It is simply a good, honest, common-
sense food tonic—;t Combination of

rich Port Wine and Pure Pepsin,

—

nothing else. It is not a cure-all, or a

medicine for acute or chronic diseases.

It does not take the place of the

doctor. It does strengthen weak diges-

tive organs, tones and builds up the

impaired, impoverished nerves, mus-
cles and blood, and promotes a perfect

condition of vigorous health. It is a

valuable remedy for dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, and stomach troubles generally

—

for weakened vitality and impaired

strength. It is a" preparation of gi\ at

worth for nursing mothers, tired

women, old folks, invalids and conva-

lescents. It is .highly recommended
by physicians and prescribed by them
—both its constituents being of long

demonstrated worth.

Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00.

For Sale By

Fowler and James 0. Cook.

J

Commissioner's Sale.

Chris t Court. Kentucky.

J
Equity.Against

. K. 1'eckenpaugh, )

y virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Christian Circuit

Court, rendered at the February
term thereof, 1903. in the above
cause I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the court-house door in Hop-
insville. Ky., to the highest bidder,

at public auction, on Monday, the

3rd day of August, 1903, at 11

o'clock, a. in., or thereabout, (being

County Court day) upon a credit of

hix months, the following described
property to wit:

A certain house and lot of ground,
situated in Christian County, Ky.,
near the Town of St. Kino, on the
waters cf West fork of Little River,
aod bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point in the To-
bacco road in Joe Gray's line:

thence with his line S. Sglf, W. 58
poles to a stake in Bradshaw road,
the said Gray 's corner: thence with
•aid Bradshaw road S. 41, E. 32",

poles to a stake in the center of To-
bacco road; thence with center of

said road 55 y, E. 30 poles: N. 62.

K. 8 poles; X 41 E. 5 poles; N. 18
E. 4 pole* to the beginning, and
containing 5 acres and 40 poles.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
le sums of money ordered to be

made, amounting tu 1502,23. For
the purchase price, the purchaser

t execute bond with approved
securities, bearing legal interest
from the day of sale until paid, and
having the torce and effect of a Re-
pleviu Bond. Bidders will be pre-
pares" to comply promptly with
these terms

Frank Rivks, Master Com 'r.

Commissioner's Sale.

Christian Circuit Court, Kentucky

.

Charlie Long, t

Against • Equity.
Wm. Morton & Others. S

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Christian Circuit
Court, rendered at the June term
thereof, 1903, in tbe above cause I

shall proceed to offer lor sale at the
Curt Mouse door in Hopkinsville,
Ky., to the highest bidder, at pub
lie auction, on Monday, the 3d day 1

of August, 1093. at 11 o'clock a. m.,
i

or thereabout, (being County Court
j

day) upon a credit of six months
the following described property to-

1

rtain house and lot in Chris-
tian county, Ky.. and being lot No.
13 in the old fair ground addition,
in the city of Hopkinsville, Ky. a
plat of which addition is on record
in the Christian County Clerk's of-

fice: said lot fronts the old Russell-
ville road 5<> teet and runs back 125
feet, more or less to a ten foot alley.

Or sufficient thercol to produce the
sums of money ordered to be made,
amounting to $159.20. For the pur-
chase price, the purchaser must •v-

ecute bond with approved surety
bearing legal

BREAKING CUSS MUSTHROWN IN OfTERENT P«WUl

See the Broncho Busters from
the far West.

Special
Ert5jon_Train

Hopkinsville, Ky.,
3^ TO rf^>

Guthrie, Ky.
On account ot the Guthrie Fair and Races, will be run on July *

3"th -31st and August 1st, the following schedule: K.
Leave Hopkinsville 9iO0 a. m. ^

Caskv 9:08 a. m.
" Penbroke .9:18 a. m.

Trenton 9:30 a. m.
Moon- .9:36 a. m.

ArriveGuthrie 9:45 a.m. . ^tj
Return leave Guthrie 5:30 p.m. vlff

Tickets will be sold at ONE FARE for the round
trip, good returning August 3.

It will be noticed that this schedule will enable people desiring to

attend the Great Fair at Guthrie, to see the entire program at Fair
grounds, aod yet leave home and return at a very convenient hour. y
l'he management of the Fair give assurances that the exhibition thisV^
year will far surpass all previous efforts and the low rates offered wilht

enable all to visit it at a small expense.

C. L. Stone, G-. P. A. J. W. Logsdon,Supt. A

HUGHES' CHILL TONIC
(PALATABLE.

Better than Calomel and Quinine.

THE OLD RELIABLE. Contain no Urienic.!

LOOK 1 k STITCH IN TIME

ulne. II i.|fh*«' Tonic (tame plewan

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIO
As well as a Kure Cure for Chills and Fevers, Malarial Fevers, Swamp

Fevers and Hilious Fevers. Just what you need at this s

a the
I the I effe

and

plevin bond. Bidders will be pre-

pared to comply promptly with
these terms. Fkank Rivks,

Master Commissioner.

!T NEVER FAILS. /Viiiu Laxtiiive, Nervous, Sedaiive Spien-

Guaranteed. Try It: did Tonic.

DON'T TAKE ANY SUBSTITUTE. AT Druggists. 50c and $100 Bottles-

PREPARED BY

ROBINSON PETET CO.,
INCORPORATED.

LnuiKviiu»
; Kentucky.

SUCCESS-WORTH KNOWING
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Where Health and Pleasure May he Foand?

- r.

Dawson Springs, Kentucky

HOTEL ARCADIA.
The wafers are world wide in the celebrity. The Hotel,

with a capacity to take care of 200 people, is situated on the

-Kentucky Division of the I. C. R. R. about 200 leet from the rail-

road station, surrounded by a beautiful maple grove. The old

chalybeate well is in the yard, and the celebrated sails well Each

about 100 yards from the Hotel. The wells are owned by the „ndei

Hotel Arcadia and the guests of the Hotel have free access to

Jhem. An Italian Band will be in attendance during ihe entire

season.

$2 per Day! $10 per Week!
$35 T)er Month!

Children 10 years and nnder $5 per week!
Nurses and Maids $1 per day!

For further particulars apply to N. M. Holman & Co.

VHOTEL ARCADIA, Dawson Springs, Ky .

U. K. TWYMAN.
You Will Find a Complete Line of

•Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Country Produce
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Your Trade Appreciated. Free Delivery.

209 South Main Street, Thone 27!

m T H E

Giant Insurance Agency.
« « > < »

Writes Fire, Tornado, Life, Bond
and other kinds of Insurance.

Negotiating Loans a

State College of Kentucky.

The Agricultural aDd Mechanica
(State College) College of Kentucky
offers the followingcoursesof study
fir: Agriculture, Horticulture

Chemical, Biological, Mathematical,
Physical, Normal School, Classics

Mechanical, Kngineeriog. Electric-

al Engineering, Civil Engineering,
each of which extends over four

years and leads to a degree. Post
graduate studies are also provided,

leading each td a Master'* degree.

rse of study is organized
separate faculty. The

general faculty numbers nearly
fifty professors and instructors.

COUNTY APPOINTEES receive

tuition, room rent in dormitories,
fuel and lights, and if they remain
ten months, traveling expenses.
The laboratories and museums

are large, Well-equipped, compre-
hensive and modern.
The legislature appropriated

$60,000 for a college home tor

women and $3o,00° for dri
and gymnasium for men. T
ter is completed and in ut
former will be ready for occt

|

in October.

I
Military tactics and sciem

[fully provided for as required by
I
Congress.

|

Graduates from the seven
courses of study readily find exce
lent positions and liberal remunei
ation. The demand is largely i

excels of the ability of the college
to supply. Last year the matricu
lation list was WW,
Summer schools are provided for

pedagogy, engineering and insti

tion in science.
Specialists with necessary num-

ber ol assistants have charge of
each department of natural science,
The State College of Kentucky

though bearing hitherto the title of
College, is the only institution
the commonwealth doing, in any
proper sense, university work.
The completion of the college

home for young women will provide
lacilities for good board and lod|

icg. It is equipped with all moi
ern convenience*, including bath
rooms and room for physical cul-
ture, It will be heated by steam
and lighted by electricity.
An opportunity is afforded

- thorough educationigb
Classics, Modern Languages, Lit-

Science. Mathemati

Parties wishing to borrow small or large sums can usually get what
they want at this office. No patron has ever invested a dollar

through this Agency that was not well secured and
which did not prove good.

T. W. Long, Walter Kelly, G-uy Starling,
President. General Manager. Sec'y. and Treas.

gETHEL COLLEGE,
1 (INCORPORATED)

RUSSELLVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Next Session Opens September 3, 1903. Classical and Scientific

Courses. Able Faculty. Thorough Instruction. ' Library and Reading
Room. Laboratory equal to all demands. Superior Athletic Field,

Electric Lights, Water Supply and Baths.
Special Attention to Boarding Department. Tuition free to Min-

isters' sons and Licentiates. Expenses moderate. For Illustrated

Catalogue or Information, address

Win. H. Harrison, President.

1904-The World's Fair Line--1904.

Louisville, Henderson & St. Louis Railway,
Three trains daily between Henderson, Owensboro,

' Louisville and points East. Excellent connections in

Louisville for Frankfort, Lexington, Cincinnati and

. Eastern cities. Elegant equipments on all trains. Par-
^ lor cars on day trains. Pullman Vestibuled Sleepers

on night trains.

AL. S. Irwin, Q. P. A., G-. L Garrett, T. P. A.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Logic, Metaphysics, History and
.

political Economy. Mo other
'

Specialty . >

stltu t'°n in the State offers theJ vantages for the education of
men at all comparable to those
offered by the State College of Ken
tucky.
For catalogue, methods of ob-

taining appointments, information
regarding courses of study, aud
terms of admission apply to
James K. Patterson, Ph.D.,LL.I)
Or to I). C. Frazee, Bus. Manager

Lexington, Ky.
Fall term begins Sept. 7, 1101

Cheap Summer Rates.

CHEAP COLORADO SUMMER RATES,

Commencing June 1st, the Bur'iug
ton Route makes remarkably cheap
round trip lumiuei rates to Colorado
and Utah resorte— Deuver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, (.leuwood Spriucs,
Salt LakoCity. The daily 7ate
about hnlf rat*-, except from Julv
to 10th, when it is even lens than'l.
rate.

CHEAP TO M1NSESOTA RESORTS.
Daily, commencing June 1st, 01

one fare, plus 12.60, for the round
trip to St. Paul, Minneapolis, and all
the beautiful Minnesota localities.

CHEAP TO CALIFORNIA.
J • } , Utto 10th, only $57.50 fi

,
Sc. Louis; 160.00 from the Missu....

I
j

River to California and return, a->d
'from Ausrust 1st to 14th still less
rates of $47.50 f,om St. Louis and
146.00 from Missouri River. Only
SI 1 00 additional in Argust for re-
turn via Puget Sound and northern
routes through Billings or St. Paul.

THE POCTB FOB SUMMER TOt BS.

Make inquiries of Burlingt
Agents fir rates, routes, etc. T
eutire West is embraced in t

•eheme of cheap summer rates during
1903. Describe your proposed trip

us. It will be a pleasure to advi
you fully.

O. B. OGLE, L.W.WAKELEY,
Trav Paw'r Atfem. (Jrnl PWl Air.-i

604 PINI STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

[Worms ! ver mifuce .
I J Mo.ltafcuw.Ul/. - B«M|r. Quality.

For 20 Years Has Led ail Worm Remedies.iUSW
1 (BOX. 33 3BTsT JsVXiXi DnUGG-IBT8.

Notice.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Sarah W. Kirk
Patrick, deceased, will leave same
proven required by law with my
attorneys, Downer & Russell, Hop-
kinsville, Ky. for payment. This
July 6, 1093. W. W. Radford.
Exr. of Sarah W. Kirkpatrick, De-

ceased.

FOREST POLICY.

California lo Spend $15,000 In Ex-

amination of Resources.

The Bureau of Forestry to flake

Studies Upon Which Forest

Legislation Will be Based.

With the intention of fixing upon

a proper torest policy, California

has undertaken this year, with the

help of the Bureau of Forestry, a

a comprehensive and detailed study

of its forests. The state legislature

:ntly appropriated $15,000 for

the study, the condition being

t it should be carried out by the

eau of Forestry, and that the

eau should bear half the ex-

pense^-

The si

pleti

gestive

year.

The v,

large sc

ate desires to know those

about its lorests that will

t in passing wise torest laws,

res to know, for instance,

lisposal should be made of

ite forest lands, what should

e to regulate, the cutting of

00 them, how forest fires

>e restrained, whether tree

ig in denuded areas will pay,

task ol securing all the in-

ion necessary for a forest

for California the Bureau of

ry has begun this summer,
ork is of such magnitude that

1 years will be required to

but valuable and sug-

Its will be secured each

begu

Ithy deposits,
quent discbarge of the urine,
in the back and bladder, dro
swelling of the feet and legs,
etc., we guarantee that by i

Smith's Sure Kidney Cure, a
plete cure will be effected.

Price 50 cents and $1.00.
aale by C. K. Wyly.

Company Exonerated.

The coroner's jury in the inquest

into the death of Maj. Hughes re-

turned a verdict of unavoidable ac-

cident and exonerated the railway
company. Maj. Hughes was the

ex-chief of police of Louisville.

Very Remarkable Cure ol Diarrhoea,

"Abo
time i

Mrs. A
"I got I

back a;

long ye
misery-

it six years ago for the fi

my life I had a sudden a
ttack of diarrhoea," sa
ice Miller, of Mori
npon elief, but it c

Tej

nd again, and tor

have suffered more
igony than I can tell

II was worse than death. My bus
band spent hundreds of dollars foi

physicians' prescriptions and
treatment without avail. Finally
we moved to Bosque county, out
present h<

Chamber I

Diarrhoe;
nial of a i

by it.

advertiser

amming public lands in the state to

determine what parts of them are

suitable lor national forest reserves,

and bimilar studies will be made of

lands lor state reserves. A study

will be made of all lands owned by

the state m order to determine the

use to which they may best be put,

who should administer them, and
what sort ol administration they

abould have. A forest map of Cali-

fornia will be made, showing the

location of all forest areas and dis-

tinguishing between the different

kinds of forest. In connection with

the forest map will be a study of

important trees in order to learn

with exactness the commercial

range of the valuable species. An
investigation will be made of toe

! remedv
ful. r

The case was
that I conclud

. The result
mid hardly

rail

i try the
wonder-

Mi that 1

1

suffered s

but that one bottle of medicine, cost

ing but a few cents, cured me.
For sale by C. K. Wyly, druggist

Novelist Dead.

L. Farjeon, the novelist, died

nly at Hampstead, England
uptui

>rder >dete

be dor

bappei

mportance t<

t to the land in different

timbered regions after

it is cut oyer by the lumbermen-
whether it comes up again in tim-

ber or whether it becomes waste

The Perfect Liver medicine.

Mrs. M. A. Jolly, Noble, O. T.,
writes: "I have used Herbine for

a number of years, and can cheer-
fully recommend it as the most per-

fect liver medicine, and the great-
est blood purifier. It is a midicine
of positive merit, and fully accom
plisbes all that is claimed for it.'

Malaria cannot find a lodgment ii

the system while the liver is in per
n the forests

| lect orcjer, for one of its functions il

what ought to
j

to prevent the absorption of (ever

inds. It is of I producing poisons. Herbine

, Unr,™ mhmt ' m0i t efficient liver regulator.Know »n«i
atR Ci Hardwick's.

s of the

For Sale.

A "beautiful surburbao home one
mile south of Hopkinsville . on the
west, side of Palmyra turnpike, 150
acres of land with new six room
residence, new stock barn with all

conveniences, other out buildings,
a never failing well of good water,
40 acres well set in grass. Will di-

vide land to suit purchasers.
Apply to S. a. Buckner.

Cans Crip

In Two Days,To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ (^.J^__ 2^*y

This signature,'

The effects ol fire on the forest,

especially after lumbering, and

what may be done by the state to

prevent fire are subjects that will

take a long time to work cut. In

September E. A. Sterling, of the

Bureau, will try to determine what

is the cheapest and most effective

method of protecting from fire land

that has been lumbered.

The bureau will also make a

study of the chaparral lands of

Southern California in order to leai

whether it will pay to plai

with timber trees,

esting question has been raised as

o whether chaparral—which in-

ludes a variety of scrub trees,

ucb as manzanita, scrub oak,

alley mahogany and scrub cherry

-will retain the moisture in the

oil as well as timber trees. Chapar-

ral grows denser than timber trees,

and often reaches a height of 20

to 25 feet and a diameter of 16 to 18

iches. L. C. Miller, who has

large of this work, is now making
a study of the conditions under

which chaparral grows in the S;

Gabriel Mountians, near Pasaden
where the Bureau has been plant-

ing pines and cedars for several

years.

The results of these separate in-

vestigations will be gathered to-

gether by William C. Hodge, of the
Bureau, who has general charge of

the California work, and will be
presented to the State in a formal
report, accompanied by maps.

Elected President of K. P. A.

Earlington Bee,
ident, and Lou
President, of th

Heartburn.

e quantity of

ispeci if

tipa
Hat slowly and not too freely of

easily digested food. Masticate the
food thoroughly. Let six hours
elapse between meals and when you
feel a fullness and weight in the
region of the stomach after eating,
indicating that you have eaten toi

much, take one of Chamberlain '.-

them I
Stomach and Liver Tablets and thi

very inter- 1
heartburn may be avoided. For
sale by C. K. Wyly, druggist.

Warrants Issued.

Warrants were issued against

twenty New York Central railroad

clerks in connection with robbery

of freight cars.

Cures Sciatica.

New York, writes:
days of excrucia
sciatic rheumatism

BaUardVsnow
a
Li

application giving
nd the s

, L. L. D., uba,
•After fifteen

ing pain from
under vigorous
induced to try
liment, the first

my first relief,

ire relief. I can
give it unqualified r^Cwi.-mcr.dation.

25c, 50c and *1 at Hardwick's.

About eighteen months ago Mr.
W. S. Manning, of Albany, N. Y ,

widely known in trade circles as
the representative of the Albany
Chemical Co., was suffering from a
protracted attack of diarrhoea. "I
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," be says,
and obtained immediate relief. I

cheerfully recommend this medicine
to those similarly afflicted." Sold
by C K. Wyly, druggist.

Prisoners Escaped.

military prisoners k

uard senseless a

n and escaped.

their gu

Sheridan

What's the secret of happy'
igorous health? Simply keeping

the bowels, the stomach, the liver
and kidneys strong and active.
u rdock Blood Bitters does it.

Big Loan.

ussia arranged with French
capitalists for a loan of $26,000,

000.

OASTORIA.
Bssxith. >» Hie Kind Yoii Haw A!wa»j Bought

|

to the Public

After June 1st.

Bath Rooms and All

Conveniences.

Write for Further Information.

Address

Cerulean Springs Hotel Co.,

Cerulean Springs, Ky.

Illinois

Central

Railway.

Time Table.

Effective Sunday, May 24th.

2:07 p.m. 2:28 ». «»

N0.336.8UNDAY ONLY.

POSITIONS

lletfe at i-ith-r pi

BIT S I W i: 8
NaMivllle, Tonn.

Ill—SSI. Ckk Ft. Worth, Ter.
M.mMu. v..Via. W Galve.ton, Tux.
I.lttlr Kn.-k, Ark. •4P Sr.rnv.port, La.

St. Louis. Ho.
Mn*t thm-oiiBli.Vi n. <•> al.an.lpro(tr»««i»»»

fc-h.«.ls..l IN- km. I in IN- »..rl.l. Author four :.-xt

l»..k>. ..ii li-. l. k,-. ,,,„«: s.il-s. n -..,„»-. «5 t.. %H.

HOME
n.-Ki-aphiv . i.«e_ i h. ir mi. . . i.

A TOUR OF EDUCATION.

t- oimt popular ..minx i

inviifuratinir

ijagB, palatial h.

to thr Capital. K<

nand.-i-'jiif-i -ill I- .-M.-n.lpl_ lo UJIr-

lie, Ky . Km umiN-i pan dinars, addren.

Manager Wanted.

Trustworthy lady or gentleman

to manage business in this county

and adjoining territory for well

id favorably known house of solid

financial standing. 130,00 straight
salary and expenses, paid

each Monday by check direct Irom
headquarters. Expense money ad-
vanced; position permanent. Ad-
dress Thomas Cooper, Manager,
1030 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

\ NTKl): SKVKHAL IN
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—JULY 28, 1903—

Tbe Democrats of Indianapolis

feave nominated John W. Holtxman

(or Mayor.

There are 300 cases ol typhoid

fever in Kansas City, as a result of

the recent flood.

Arthur M Wallace, the Loiiim.

vilie attorney, after undergoing an

operation lor appendicitis, is out ot

danger.

Pope Leo's will leaves all of his

estate to hi* successor, for the

cbwrch. The total amount of his

property is unknown.

"Be-lt a- will be the next Gov-

<rnor of Kentucky." Who can

supply the missing letters in

above puzzle.'

Robt. Filzsiinmons. the pugi

was married at San FrancUco
Sunday to Julia May Gifford.

actress. He is 41 and she is 13

Jett and White were taken from

Lexington toCynthiana Friday

their second trial for the murder ot

Jas. U. Marcum was begun yestei

day.

Dr. K. L. Powell, who is now in

Kurope. is writing a serie> of de-

lightful letters to the Louisville

Times. He was in Milan when his

A Baptist summer result will be

established on the Hudson. MM
West Point, along lines similar to

those at Chautauqua. A tract of

land containing 1,000 acres has

•Dees purchased.

There was a decided panic in

Wall Street last Friday, caused by

wholesale declines in stocks, and
two strong firms were lorced to the

wall. The uneasy feeling still

prevails.

Mr. Harvey Wattersoo, son ol

Hon. Henry VVatterson, has located

to New York to practice law. His

address is W Wall Street, with

Hatch, Depevoise & Colby.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaylnc bonst

What havoc!

Scrofula, let alone, in capable of all U*

Hood's SarsapariUa
ioie system,

m-!t.tli,K "... 1

BASE BALL.

Series of Three (James

Extra Here.

There are six candidates lor

Pope and the college of cardinal

will no doubt have an exciting time

when it undertakes to elect. In

1878 when the late Pope was

chosen there was a long deadlock

and Cardinal Pecci, then a feeble

old man of (>'», was elected as a

dark horse, the expectation being

that his reign would necessarily be

short. But the old pope regained

his health and outlived every can-

didate voted lor and every cardinal

in the college except one. This

time the leading candidates are

Cardinals Rampolla, Vanucelli.

Gotli and Oreglia. The first named

was the dead pope's choice for the

succession.

Capt b! J. Kwen has leftCynthi-

ana in a huff because Judge Os-

borne would not consent to have a

military guard around the witness

during the second trial of Jett and

White. The court holds that Har

risoo is a law abiding county and a

display of military force is not need

ed, and that a guard of six depu'y

sheriffs was ample for Capt. E wen's

protection. Kwen took his depart-

ure without notifying the court and

the trial may have to be postponed

unless he can be returned by au-

thority ot the court, as he is the

t witness for the prosecution.

Paul Cain, son ot Col. John S
Cain, was drowned in the Ohio
river at Louisville Thursday. The
*»dy was recovered some hours

later. It is supposed he was seized

wiih cramps while taking an early

aaoroiog plunge bath.

MB. Cassius M. Clay left his

er wife, Dora Clay Brock, $10.-

n trust and some shares in a

mining company ol uncertain value.

He gave 13,601 to build a Methodist

church near Pinckard. which was
lome of Dora Clay Brock when
will was written— May 12, 1900.

After many special bei|uest» he

directs that the residue ot his estate

be left to the Fil son Club aud the

New York Society of American At -

KdwardO. Leigh. Secretary to

the Governor, has issued a card in

defense of Gov. Beckham's pardon

of Jas. Raleigh, a life prisoner sent 1

up from Breathitt county (or killing

a fourteen-year-old girl. The par-

don was granted la November 1901,

but only recently put to record. Mr.

Leigh says the dead girl's father

asked that Raleigh be pardoned.

The Henderson te:nn in b. i c for ;t

series of three game* with Hop
kinsville. The clubs also played

a game at Athletic pard yesterday

This game was scheduled for Hen
derson, but it was played here by

agreement.

Hopkinsville won two ot the thn

games at Henderson, one of them

I

double header. The score in tl

' first game was 18 to 2 and 12 to

in the second.

Tbe first ot tbe regular series

here will be played thiB afternoon,

the second tomorrow and the third

Thursday. The local team wil

play at Clarksville Friday, Satur

day and Monday, and Clarksvilh

will then play three games here,

beginning Tuesday, Aug. 4.

The Henderson Gleaner ha

following complimentary notice

concerning the Hopkinsville boys:

"A game of ball such as that

played yesterday between Hop-

kinsville and Henderson is a rare

treat for the fans and rooters, and

compared with the last few games
played with Paducab, ranks so far

above them that the comparison be

comes odious. The Paddies fussed

and disputed on almost every de-

cision, and continually showed bad

temper, but the boys from Hopkins-

ville are gentlemen on the field as

well as off. and conducted them-

selves accordingly. Not once was
a cross word spoken, and everyone

remained in good humor. The re-

sult was a beautiful bard fought

game which it was a pleasure

to witness. The contest was a

splendid one, and the Hoppers were

always in the game. If the "Luna
ties" e\er break their streak of

hard luck, they will certainly be in

the finish, and may capture tbe

pennant.

Were all the teams like Hopkins
ville the members of the K. 1. T
league would get along. as nicely a»

kittens on a rug."

Other "Hot 5pells'

But Each Will be Followed by

Cool Weather.

TEACHERS ASSIGNED.

Miss Clifton Promoted to High

The j alignment of teachers for

the comiu,; session of the public

schools has been announced as

follows:

i Le * Mil

It has just leaked out that Miss

Bessie Rowe. daughter of Mr. J. B.

Rowe, of Owensboro, was married

^Aag 17, 1W2, to Will Morton, a

man of Owen.sboro. They
cretly wedded in Clarksville,

Paul M. Moor

tjant ot the Kenl

atior. L»uis L

vice- president

•tar is ayaio »>

j.resideut is the

editor ut the Km

ind Uju Moron
cretarv. The n

geuia! and popu

the

j.. graduatic

-w I
months a|

Th

tempring to lynch a negro murderer

at Danville was died uoon by a

uegru named May field, who was
captured ami banged and liis body
burned, after he had killed one man
• n the mob.

Lot

ispic-

XfcOGrand Lodge of Klks in Bal-

Tiatore was the biggest national

eoeeting this thrift* young order

fcas held. Col. Jouett Henry and
Mr. Chas. S. Jarrett. Hopkinsville-

two representatives, were promi-

nent and conspicuous in the notable

gathering.

Kditor Harry Summers, of Eli/.a

bethtown, delivered a most inter-

esting address at the recent meet-

ing of the State Press Association

on the subject of Good Roads. It is

being very generally reprinted by

the State papers.

ot Ointments For Catarrh That

Contains Mercery.

a*s mercury w ill surely destory the

*ense of smell and completely de-

whole aysraoge the

ing it through the

Such articles shi Id d

riptioE

surfm
r be u

le. r-or almost a generation ht

d been at the head of the city'i

t department. His tunerai wai

; occasion ol one of the most im

sing flower displays ever seen it

ve Hill cemetery.

ripal.

" Julia ArnolJ. Room No. 8.

•• Hat ret Dietrich.Room No. 7.

" Lula Graven. Room No. 6.

•• Adelia Clifton, Room No\ 5.

MlADM.
Mrs. Sallie Moss. 8th grade.

Miss Susie Rutherford, 7thgrade.
•• Mary Penn. oth grade.
•' Annie Cox, 5th grade.

" Susie Cox, annex.
•• Daisy Rice, 4th grade.
•• Lalla Dennis. 3rd grade.
' Ruth Penn, 2nd grade.

Mrs. B. W. McKenzie. Istgrade.

VIRiilN'lA SCHOOL.

Miss Mary Walker, 8th grade.
•• Dora Leichardt, 7th grade.
" Virginia Ttbbs, 6th grade.
" Patty Partley, 5th grade.
" Alice Lander, 4th grade.
•• Susie Garnett, -?rd grade.

Mrs. Rosa Bramham, 2nd grade.

Miss Lottie McDaniel 1st grade.

Misses Hartley and Dennis are

the two new teachers and Miss
Clifton is transferred to the High
School.

R. H. MOORE DEAD.

Brother of H. C. Moore, of This

Place, Passes Away

Bill Britton aod Asbury Spicer,

accused ol the murder of Jim Cock-

in Breathitt county, were not

indicted by the special grand jury,

although one witness swore that he

saw Jett and Britton fire the shots

that killed Cockrill.

operst

except oi

table ph'

they will

fisll'a Ci
by F. J.

Fontaines no mercury. and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous sort aces of the
-system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
«Cure be sure you get the genuine
fl is taken internallv and made in

Toledo. Oh i«. by F. J. Cheney \ Co..
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c per
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

'oledo, O.

is were killed and 22

ian ville, III., as a re-

riot Saturday night,

jail was attacked. The
caused it was not

eight Rowland brothers ol

county average six feet in

and 178 pounds in weight

ages range from 23 to 43

and all are Democrats and

ubstantial citizens.

The lamous "fisherman's ring.''

worn by all the popes for hundrcd*-

of years, has turned up missing.

Pope Leo had it on when he died.

Mr. Robt. H. Moore, traveling

salesman for Ragon Bros., and
brother of Mr. H. C. Moore. )of this

city, died at his home in Marion,

Ky., of typhoid fever after |an 111-

ness of about two weeks. He suc-

ceeded Mr. John W. Cowherd in the

Cumberland river territory about

two years ago, and no traveling

man had more friends than Mr.

Moore.

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

|, RopKlDITllla.Ky.

If you don't buy Clothing from J. T

<8 Wall & Co. you don't bu^

5 Clothing RIGHT!

1

"HEATED TERM"

Will Appear From About the

llth to 16th.

A Summary ol Prof, Hicks' fore-

asts for August follows: Regular

lorm disturbances will be due

from the 1st to the 4th of August.

The probabilities are that the nat.

al warmth to be expected at this

season will grow into a crisis of

lUmmer heat about tbe 1st, 2nd

and 3rd. to be followed progres

ly from the west by low barome
threatening clouds and severe

blustering. Local rains—some of

them cpjite heavy—may attend

these storms, but tbe general supply

and diffusion of rainsover the coun-

try promises to be short and poorly

distributed. Rising barometer and

changs to more pleasant conditions

for a tew days will be natural be-

hind the perturbations at this time,

extending eastward over the coun-

try by the 4th and 5th.

A reactionary storm period exists

on the oth, 7th and 8th, during

which days look for increase of

warmth, falling barometer and

marked tendency to black clouds,

thunder and storminess. These

disturbances will culminate on and

touching the 8th, some central to

northern parts of the country being

ted by severe summer squalls.

Change to rising barometer.

One of the "heated terms" of the

month will appear from about the

llthtothe 16th. While the heat

wave and storms are still passing

central aod eastern parts of the

countrj. change to cooler will be

advancing from the west and north,

that by the 15th and-16 most parts

the country will have felt the

ange to cooler weather. There

11 be perceptible reaction to ris-

ing temperature, falling barometer

and return to cloudiness and storms

on and touching the 17th and 18th,

followed by another return to cooler,

more pleasant weather about the

Oth to 2lst. General storm condi-

ious will develop over the country.

(

BRAINY PEOPLE ARE NOW GETTING

UNDER STRAW HATS. * * *

The Greatest Assortment of

Straw Goods Ever Shown

In Hopkinsville.

• • •
Our Stock Embraces Everything

From Old Hickory

To Fine Panamas,

In all the late and up-to-date styles.

If you want the correct thing, you
will find it here.

t tbe

this ti

appe
ipjator:

juth a

Lchin-; i as far

Drth as our extreme southern

:ates. phenomenally cool weather
ill follow the storms over all cen

tral to northwestern states.

The 29th and 3<>th will bring a re-

gion to storm conditions, and
re or less stominess and rain will

result in many localities. Rising

barometer and change K> cooler

weather generally will make the

closing hours of the mouth,

GUTHRIE FAIR

Business

Notice.
We wish to inform our friends and the public, that we are

in the carriage business. Place of business, corner Virginia and

Ninth Streets, opposite the Postofficc.

We have opened this store with a complete line of up-to-

date, very latest styles of all kinds of vehicles made to our es-

pecial order, to suit the people, and bought in car lots to get the

very lowest factory prices, to enable us to sell at the very low-

est. We have a complete line of Oak Tanned Harness Fine

Whips and Handsome Dusters. We will keep in stock, for tbe

convenience of vehicle owners, a line of Carrriage Extras, such

as Coach Oil, Axle Wrenches, Poles, Shafts, Axle Washers

Lamps, Whip Sockets Yokes, Shaft Antirallers. Hitch Lines, Etc.

We will appreciate your patronage. Come and See Us.

Yours truly,

W. T. Bon

gooc.

Begins Tomorrow And Will Last

Four Days.

The Guthrie Fair and Races will

come off July 2
lHh. 30th, 41st, and

August 1st, and a great program
has been arranged. The fair is

under the personal management ol

JudgeC. C. Givens. of Madisonville,
who has made such an astounding
success of tbe Great Hopkins County
Fair. Kennedy 's Wild West Show
will give daily performances be-

tween the i aces. There will be
four races every day equal to those
seen on the best city tracks.
Tomorrow is Derby Day, mile dash,

and in this race there will be 16

starters.

A special train will be run from
Hopkinsville to Guthrie every day,
returning late in the afternoon. A
lerge crowd from this city and
points between here and Guthrie
will attend the fair.

The town of Lynnville, iu (ira

county, was destroyed by fire of

incendiary origin. Losses about

$12.000. with some insurance.

Racket
HAS MOVED ^

km& the Street

*

To No. 103 South Main.

Cups and Saucers 39c set. 24 hundred
Match 10c, White Curtain Poles 15c Ten
Clothes Pins lc. Kitch Lamp complete 25c,
Window shade 15c.

The Racket* Joe FPool, Mgr.
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^ATORPIDLIVER^
Is the parent of

Constipation

Tlif«iiful.ndSure»« Remedy known b

Dr.Garlstedts

German Liver Powder

froMMtitnti «fu.h»ve bftn
cureobyiiii.*u.wti!i.! :.r .;!,c Vz r.n*.

delay, but tend your lull addrtu at one* to

The American Pharmacai Co.

Evansvitle. but.

tWSnM »n.i rrrommrndi-d br <tninri«ti

YELLOWSTONE PARK
tContlnutd from Plr.1 Pue.l

sooCon the road for the I ant 2i

miles. The twenty miles to Mam
moth Hot Springs was over a wel

kept mountain road upon which the

government keep-, a corps of w<

mSjt operating street sprinkl

the. water being obtained from

wooden tanks, into which the little

mountain streams are constantly

mooing. The road passes several

pretty lakes. Two close together

are called Twin Lakes. In another
larger one were seen several bea

ver houses and a dam built by the

beavers. Frequently we wc

pass wild geese and ducks on

lakes and they would nor fly up, so

gentle were they and so unused to

being frightened. About half way
between the last two hotels we
passed Obsidian Cliffs. This curi-

osity is a great black mountain,

obsidian being a kind of glass pro-

duced by volcanic action. It is

better known as theglass mountain.

Not far from this place there is an-

other mountain with a small gey-

fr
on itR summit. The boiling

ring gives it the name of Roaring

. tintain.

A mile or two before we reached

the last hotel, we alighted from the

coaches and weot on foot through

the woods with a guide to see sev-

eral pretty terraces, a cave called

the Devil's Kitchen, the three hot

springs that give the place its

name and other attractions. We
reached the mammoth Hot Springs

hotel tired and travel stained at

five o'clock. This place is only five

.miles from Gardiner and Fort Yel-

lowstone is located near the hotel.

The grounds are handsomely im-

proved and the valley in which the

hotel is situated is very beautiful.

There we ate our last meal in the

park and it was the best one of all.

Here also we again encountered

colored waiters. All the other.

hotels in the park employ white

girls as waiters.

Mr. Charles Miller, superin-

tendent of the hotel system of

the park, made the round
with us and the editors were all

sorry when they had to tell him
good-bye He was kind and
thoughtful of their interest, patient

and painstaking under all circum-

stance t, and a clever, accommo-
dating geutleman in dealing with

his guests. He is the right man
for the place. May his shadow never

\ HERNDON NOTES.
Vaa*e

Hei Ky July

At6:J etakei till lai

er coaches with a capacity for 25 to

30 people, inside and on top, and
drawn by six horses we covered

the last rive miles to Gardiner in

less thau an hour and by eight

o'clock we were back in our special

cars, that had been brought around
from Monida where we left them.

Tonight we will start homeward.
We got hold of some daily papers

today and learned that the Pope

had been dead several days and

that Belknap had been nominated

by the Republicans for Governor ot

Kentucky. C. M. M.

Saved Prom Terrible Death.

The family of Mrs. M. L, Bobbitt,

ofBargerton, Tenn., saw her dy.

ng and were powerless to save

her. The most skillful physicians

and every remedy used, failed, while

consumption was slowly but surely

taking here life. In this terrible

hour Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption turned despair

joy. The first bottle
1
brought

meditate relief and its continued

use completely cure her. It's

most certain cure in the world for

alt throat and lung trouble.

Guaranteed Bottle 50c and $1.00

Trial Bottle at R. C. Hardwick's
Drug Store.

Bouldin has returned alter a two
weeks' visit at Dawson Springs.

Mr. lid Pace is visiting friend*
at Mason's Mill.

Miss Mollie H. Stevenson, of Ben-
nettstown, was the guest ol Miss
Howell last week.

Messrs. Will Ladd and Will Join-

ler are spending a few days in

Xlarksville.

I Miss Mildred Anderson is visit-

ing Miss Pace, near Church Hill,
• this week.

Miss Mary Major is the guest of

Mrs. Irviu Davie, at Howell.

Mrs. W. C. Dawson visited rcla

tives at Lafayette Friday and Sat-

urday.

Miss Daisy Tilly returned home
Sunday, after an extended visit to

friends in Tennessee.

Miss Nellie Dawson will return

home today from a visit to relatives

at Roaring Spring.

Miss Clyde Howell, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. K. Stone for the

past two weeks, left Thursday for

her home in Gurley. Ala.

Mrs. John Rees is very ill of ty-

phoid fever.

Miss Maude Dawson is spending
a lew days with Miss Kttie Dawson,
of Roaring Spring.

Goo Goo.

BIG SHIPMENT

tf Tobacco Made by fir. Kennedy

At

Camp Party For Kids.

Capt. Jno. R. Green will leave to-

morrow with a parly of twelve or

fifteen small boys from South Main
street, to go into camp for a few

days at Huffman's mill, six miles

south of town. They expect to have

a great time.

DOUBLE HANGING.

The Youthful Lexington murder-

ers Pay the Penalty of Crime.

It is exceptional to tine a family

where there are no domestic rup-

tures occasionally, but these can be.

lessened by having Dr. King's

New Liie Pills around. Much
ible tbey save by their great

k in Stomach and Liver trouble.

They not only relieve you, but cure.
25c, at R.C Hardwick's drug store.

Lexington, Ky., July 24—Claude
O'Brien, of Memphis, and Earl
Whitney, of Nashville, the murder-
ers of Addison B. Cbinn, senior

member of the dry goods firm of

Chinn & Todd, in this city, and a

noted ex-Confederate soldier, were
hanged here this morning at 8
o'clock in an enclosure in the jail

yard.

The execution was attended by
no sensational feature*, the remark-
able nerve of the boys, who were
each in their twentieth year, and a
scene created by John O'Brien,
brother of the young murderer,
front of the jail being the most
striking incidents.

requ

W. M.Keooedy. of this city , w lio

aged in the tobacco business,

nished shipping 2,250 hogs-

i ef tobacco he bought for a

n Government at Mayfield

'aducah within- the past two
>. The value of the tobacco

250,000, and the freight was
K). This, wa* the largest

lentever made outof Paducah,
ring ten trains.

Mow Cheap Baking Powder is

Hade.

A recent seizure of a lot of

"Cheap" baking powders by the

authorities of a neighboring city

has exposed the character of the

low priced brands of baking pow-
ders which many manufacturers
are offering throughout the coun-

try. The price of the powders first

attracted attention to them. Sam-
ples were taken and analyzed. The
official report of the analysis
showed the stuff to be "alum pow-
ders," composed chiefly of alum,
sulphuric acid and pulverized rock.

The powder* were declared dan-
gerous to health and several thous-

and pounds were confiscated and
destroyed.

Physician, have frequently cau
tioned consumers against mixing
food with these socalled "cheap"
baking powers. They are all

found, when analyzed, to contain

large percentage ol alum and sul-

phuric acid to which are added
various sorts ot tilling matter some-
times both injurious and nasty.

The high class, cream of tartar

baking pow ders are the most eco-

nomical and wholesome and should
always be selected for use. They
will be found cheaper in the end,

besides making the food better and
more healthful.

NANCE-BARR.

Christian County Girl Weds Da

vless County merchant.

DO YOV GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

T.-oable^Makes You Miserable.

The Of Mi*s l-'rance-

Ann Ban and Mr. R„l,ert William
Nance was solemnized July 22, at

the Willard Hotel, in Louisville.

The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Dr. Bow, of the First Baptist

church,

once departed

the St. Lawrt

ind Mr- Nan.

idal tour up

er and upon
returning will reside at Stanley,

Ky., where the groom is a prosper-

ous merchant. His bride is the

youngest daughter of Mr. W. II.

Barr, recently of this county.

verybody who reads the news-
to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the ereat kidney, liver

andblsdder remedy.
It is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-

teenth century; dis-

covered after years of

L. & N. AND T. C.

Two Koads Will flake Physical

Connection at Nashville.

Nashv;lle. Tenn.. July 25.—The
physical connection between the
Tennessee Central and the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad has been
completed, and will be ready for

business as soon as an inter locking

•witch arrangement can be install-

ed, i'he connection between the
Central and Nashville. Chattanooga
& St. Louis will be done by the last

of next week. Tis marks the end
of a matter that has been kept
prominentl) before the public ever

since the Tennessee Central reach-

ed Nashville with its line. General
Manager Clarke announced this

morning that the Nashville yards of

the Tennessee Central would be
about doubled in capacity.

wonderfully successful In promptly curine
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Brigjht's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root Is not ree-_

ommended (or everything but tf you have kid-

nay, liver or bladder trouble ft will be found

Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

In so many wty«, in hospital work, in private

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out if you have kidney or bladdertrouble.

When writing mention reading this generous

offer in this paper and
send your address tog
Dr. Kilmer Sc Co. ,Bing-l
hamton, N. Y. T
regular fifty cent i

dollar sizes are sold by all g
Hm*I make as

Keep Damage Quiet a Year

Owensboro. Ky., July 23,

Owensboro society was surprised

today at the announcement that

Miss Elizabeth Rowe and William

Morton were married at Clarksville,
Tenn., last August. They both
were graduated from the Owensboro
Higb School two months ago. Mrs.
Morton is the youngest daughter
of Commonwealth s Attorney J. EC.

Rowe. Mr. Morton's father is in the
revenue service.

A Very Close Call.

" I stuck to my engine, although

every jaint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain, "writes C.W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of

Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all

run down. As I was about to tfive

up, I got a bottle ol Electric Bitters,

and after taking it, I felt as wel' as
I ever did in my 1 tie. " Weak, sick-
ly, run down people always gain
new life, strength and vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction
guarnteed by R. C. Hardwick
Price 50 cents.

RURAL ROUTES.

FOUR DEATHS

Among Colored Population With,

in Past Few Days.

iter Porter died

Friday of gangrc

Jim Wood died at his borne on Me-
chanic street of grip, aged 48 years.

A 12-year-old son of Tom Lowry
died near Pee Dee Sunday. Death
was caused by fever.

A child of Zach Stegar, of near
New-stead, died Saturday.

Returned From Arizona

Rev. John D. Eraser, who went

to Nogales, Arizona, about six

weeks ago to accept the pastorate

he Methodist Chur.h at that

place, returned to Catiz last week.

Failing health, due to the climate,

the cause of his return. Record.

SHROUD FOR MISS W^m\^^S^«fftSUS^
|
ers feel lazy . To maintain strength
and energy, use Prickly Ash Bit-

ters. It is th£ Iriend of industry.
R. i'. Hardwick, special agent.

Who Was to Have Been Manied

in Few Weeks.

» Frj E. Dunning,

formerly lived

aged A Strike Settled.

ighteen, who formerly lived in
I Madisonville. Ky.July 22, The

Christian county, where she was
|
strike at Ihe Wheatcroft coal

born, died of typhoid fever at the I has been settled.
family home in Evansville Satur- 1

day. She was to have been married I

Look out for

in a few weeks to a prominent young mable now.
Ash Uittei

. C. Hardw

A few doses of Pri

a prev.

Three of Them Established in

Caldwell Last Week.

Is displayed by many a man en-

during pains ot accidental Cuts,

Wounds. Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Sore feet or stiff )oints. But there's

leed. for it. Bucklen's Arnica

Salve will kill the paine and cure

the trouble. It's the best Sal ve on

earth for Piles, too. 25c. at R. C.

Hardwick Druggist.

A rural tree delivery route was
established at Princeton, Caldwell

county (routes 1, 2 and 3;) length

ol routes, seventy-one miles; popu-

lation served 1,606,

Decided Against Calhoon.

|

Washington, July 24.—The con-

troller ot the treasury has decided

against the claim of Capt. C. C. Cal-

hoon, which lie has been pressing

in favor of the Fourth Kentucky
regiment

RICKLY ASH BITTER 1

CURES CONSTIPATION. SI
R. Q. Hardwick. Special Agent.

jGreat - Clearance - Sale I

.OF-

THE JOHN MOAYON CO.

§
I
§
§
I
i

fCommences Thursday, July 30th,|
*J And Continues Until Saturday Night, August 29th.

jf
We fully realize the fact that a nice business depends upon a clean and fresh stock. We now come to you with'the following

story. We are going to close out all our summer stock and we are going to do it in the next 30 days. Our fall goods will be coining !?T

*§! in by this time and we must have the room- So we must sell all ofour summer goods. We are going to offer our entire] stock at |fr
prices that will defy competition and will paralyze our competitors. It is not a macter of making money; it is a matter of cleaning
our stock and starting the coming season (as always is our custom) with new goods. Come early and secure the bargains, as all j£

;ji goods advertised must be sold at prices quoted in large bills. Your bill has been mailed to you.

one mmmm m warn m &m sm s*m*. m m. m a. a « i.?. lit206 to 208
South Main St. THE JOHN MOAYON CO. Hopkinsville's jg.

Greatest - Store* j^.



MEAT9MALT
Professional Cards

Jm. b. i

; aLLEN8v?0RTH,
Utorr*y«-ln Lav

OBcc in MoDsnlel building. naar Cot
prMtiw in ill the courts sr.!

Owre's LUa and Strength In Every >rop.

A scifntilic combination of the at /rtlal

constituents of PRIME BEEF i*J
PURE OLD MALT.

HENRY E. HOLTON,

Attorn ei at Law.

Office Court Square

Hopkinsville, Ky

Douglas Bell,
Attornoy-ac Law.

OFF1CB IN CITY HAM.,

HOPKINSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpM liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE, —

^

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skinand Piles.

There Is no better remedy lor these
common diseases than DR. TIHT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

Reviewed By Edwaid.

Fifteen thousand troops and five

thousand men of the naval brigade

were reviewed by King Edward in

Phoenix Park, Dublin.

EDUCATED CHINAMAN.

TTtad the Vera scalar of the West
with Surprising Facility.

('In'; of .thr

Hampton Fox,
Attorney-at-Law

And Twhrt of Rook-keeploir. Shorthind
l'y, .v.,.« Kuarantm S»f "

"

Ore'r^iti.™!
*"

OOce, North Main St.,

C. H. TANDY.
--rr -DENTINT.

Office over First National Bank

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

WITHIN REACH
la immediate relief from all the suf-
'ering caused by aching teeth.

By pur system of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Use offending member can be ex-
tracted without inconvenience, but
we advise against this if filling or
erowning will bring about the same
results and save the tooth.

Our methods make dentistry ex-
odlcct as well as pleasant.

G. W. ]

HOPKINSVILLE.

HOPKINSVILLE, XT,

i'Pbones:--S«s?d
e
en
3
c
4
e
3
385 .

The Boss Worm Medicine.

H.P. Kumpe» Druggist, Leigh
j ton, Ala., writes: "Ooeofmv cus

i

turners had a child, which was
sick, and threw up all food, couid
retain nothing on its stomach. He
bought one bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, and it brought up 11")

worms from the child. It's the boss
worm medicine in the world."
White's Cream Vermifuge is also

the cbildrens' tonic. It improves
their digestion and assimilation ot

food, strengthens their nervous
system and restores them to the
health, vigor and elasticity of spirit*

natural to childhood. 25c at R. C
Hardwicks.

Hatch Race Arranged.

A match race has been arrangei
between The Abbot and Majoi

Delmar, the two great trottinj.

horses.

DRS OLDHAM.
Osteopathic Physicians.

Graduates under the founder i

the science.

Office 211 South Clay S

Painless Extracting

4 flood Set of Teeth

Finings

25c.

$5.

W. W. CRAY,
Tonsorial Artist,

Clean towels and everything fresh

Give us a call.

75c
LOUISVILLE

OENTALPARLORS,
Corner

Court and Main Streets,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Telephone 168-3.

THE

Mutual Benefit

LIFE
Insurance Co.,

Newark, N. J

.

Frederick Frelinghuysen, Presi,

Total paid Policy hol-

ders $500,000,000

Losses paid in Ken-
tucky over $5,000,\i

000.

K. W. SMITH & CO., STATE AGtNTS,

506 W. Main St., Louisville. K>.

Wallace A Moore, Agents a Hop
kinsville, Ky.

To Protest Against Brewery.

The church people of Bowling
Green will hold a meeting to protest

against the erection of a brewery
in that city.

A Handful of Sketches

I That I can show you will easily

convince the most skeptical that J

' can do the planing if you will tell

me the amount you want to spend
and send sketches with measure ot

|

inside of rooms.
You can plan, and plan well per-

haps, but you want some one to put
it on paper and prepare your speci-

fications. Perhaps I can add to

your idea and together make you a
better building for less mooev. It

costs nothing to try.

Jas. L. Long,
Architect.

Office in R. C. Building, Main St.

Not a Cure.AII

Dr. Caldwells Syrup Pepsin will

ly cure diseases of the digestive
tract, such as indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation and sick head-
ache, which is the result of these
troubles, It is sold in 50c and $1

bottles by all druggists.

Oiificulty at a Dance.

Dunne a dance at Williamsburg,
Ky., Wesley Woods was fatally

shot by Len Martin.

Hives are a terrible torment
the little folks, and to some older
ones. Easily cured. Doan's Oint-

t never fails. Instant relief,

permanent cure. At any drug
store. 50c.

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is

plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Destroyed By Fire.

The big stock farm of J. T.
Hugueley, near Danville, Ky., was
destroyed by fire.

When you want a modern, up-to
dale physic, trv Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. Price 25 cents. Samples
free at C. K. Wyly'e.

L. & N. Time Table.

GOING NORTH.

No. 52-St. Louis Eipress 9:50 a m
No. (A—St. Louis Fast Mail9:50 p m
No. 92—Chi. & St. Lou. Lim. 5:40 8 .

m

No. 56— Hopkinsville Ac. 8:46 p. m
QOIMO SOCTH.

No. 51—St. Louis Express 5:20 p . m
No. 6S-St. Lou. Fast Mail 5:40 s. m
No. 93—Cbi.& N. O. Lira.lhSgp.m
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 6:00 a. rx>

No. 52 anil 54 connect at^St. Loui* lor all

points WBSt
No. 51 connects at (.vithne l..r Memphis Line

points as far south as Erin and lor Louisville,
tincinnati and the East.

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's

New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : 1 .ting Troubles.

Monay back If i t fails. Trial Bottlas fraa.

J. C. HOOE. Aft.

Result of Tornado.

As a result of the tornado at Pat-

;rsons are

jured and

n, N. Y., three p

dead, one hundred ii

fifty families are homelei

and ...,.!,Man.l- fo many lung,

Hint it is- never -i\fc \n prelim 6 t>l

his ignorance of the focal !in£n. Ah
amusing illustration r»f t Ii.- truth ril

this conies from Berlin. The kafeer.

complimenting Hie new" ( liine-c min-

ister on bit cxi i Hem rj«rn>at), th<

man in the jrellov, jacket r< plii ri :

"I can do better—-1 can speak tin

Berlin dialect. One day, during tin

occupation of Peking, I encountered
imber of your majesty's soldier.-,

one of whom, thinking that I would
understand him, took the liberty

to address me as follows: 'Wait, you
Chinese baggage; if ever I entcli you

in the dark I will twist your qui m
for you.' 'Shut up, you Berlin wei»s

beer pot,
5

I replied, in his own ver-

nacular, 'or 1 will knock all your

teeth into your bread basket.' Your
majesty ought lo have M en the sol-

diers' faces," concluded the nrnmt< i

"If von yourself had addressed them
at that moment without warning
they couldn't have been mor*a*ti i

ished and frightened ."

Curious Scientific Fact.

It is known thai radio-active It

stances, like radium, impart lad

activity to other substance*, and
(icigeHus attempt* 6 to gben « hi

i r the absorption of en*rgj is act «

panii d by any increasi in w< ight.

was unable to detect anj mi.-I, . IT,

\Vithamudiittorcs, iisittYjea} parol

torch* has repi-arw. the wo

grams »»f lead, and has found (ha

I irge mass of active icaienal half

inch below the lend Increased i

weight of the latter aboui one part

twenty-live million.

THK NtW ROYAL

ASTORIA
A\cgetablc PreparationlbrAs
simiiatinfi iltcFoodnndllftJula

iniR the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes DigcationChecrful-

ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

lVOT UaB C OTIC

.

/a*vrtfofda-saKVitPirass;

A perfect Remedy lorfonslipa
lion, Sour Stoniaclt, Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions ,Fewrish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK

CASTORIA
I For Infanta and Children.

I The Kind You Hawi

Always Bought
'

copr or WRAPPER.

Thirty Year|

fCASTORIR

Sewing Machine Por $35. $30 and

S35.

It's a magniBcently good machine
No amouot of money could buy a

better one. No smaller amount
will buy a good ooe. It is beauti-

ful in taste and finish. Carefully

and strongly constructed in mech-
anism. Fully guaranteed against
all imperfections. Be sure to call

]

and examine the New Royal at

R. L. Mobley's Store.
,

Bennettstown, Ky

Fine Farm For Sale.

For sale at a bargain— until Aug
15, 1903— a fine farm ot 425 acres,

belonging to the estate of Henry
M.VVest deceased,situated six mile-

East of Hopkinsville 00 Hopkinsville

and Fairview pike. Two-story
brick reridence, 8 roods and hall

2 good cisterns, 2 barns that wii>

bouse 40 acres tobacco, 2 tenant
bouses, stables and otber ou<
buildings. Plenty ot timber and
water. Terms easy. Apply to

Jas. Wkst., Admr.

A little life may be sacrificed to
an hour's delay. Cholera infantum,
dysentery, diarrhoea come sudden-
ly. Only safe plan is to have Dr.
Fowler s Extract of Wild Straw-
berry always on band.

Jett and White Removed.
Curtis Jett and Tom White were

removed from Lexington to Cynth-
iana. where they will be tried.

To Cure a Cold in Une Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists reiund the
money if it fails to cure. E W
Grove's signature is on each
box. 2sc.

You Should Attend the Southern

Normal School Because It Mas

Kstablisbed reputation, unex-

celled facilities, magnificent build-

ing, reasonable rates, faculty of

specialists, modern methods, splen-

did equipments, nora! surround-

ings, tburough course. large library,

complete organization, christian I

udent body, health) location, fixed
|

policy. Catalogue and full informa-
sent on request. Mention

»e wanted. Address H II.

ry. Bowling Green, Ky

imadam " -H?^. Dean's

E&THRR CO
If von are going

NORTH OR E\ST
Travel viB. the 'EVANSVILLE
ROUTE," E. & T. H. and C.& E 1.

' the heat equipped aud most direct

j

line to Chicago and all points renchwJ

j

via Chicago

1 Iuquiriesregardiug rates, time, etc

I

addressed to representatives giver

j
below will receive prompt and eour
tuotiH attention.

Louisville Distiller Dead.

Louisville, Ky., July 22.-Avery
Piper, a wel known Louisville dis-

I

tiller, died at Lebanon, ot coosump-

Diphtheria reheVed in twent
minutes. Almost miraculous. Di.
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any druff
store.

firs. Judge Yost Dead.

Grenville, Ky., July 22.—

1

William H. Yost died today of

alysia, after along illness. She
s widelp known.

G -A. BtVO XT. It'.A.

.

in tin _/) 1M *>' vi 'I'- 1 1' 1 Aiaays Bought

Attention.

The Hopkinsville Gas & Light-

)g Co.. desiring to improve the

arvice of its gas department is anx-

tus that its patrons should at once

Handsome Award to the Homeliest

Man in Christian County!

Uhe KentuckSan
Has inaugurated a Voting Contest to determine by a

popular vote of its subscribers the Ugliest Man in

Christian County, its own office force being barred. The
three prizes will consist of a gold watch, worth $25,

to the first; a silk "plug" hat to the second and a

fine po.ket kniie to the third person. The votes

will be upon paid subscriptions to the Kentuckian, 20

votes fur each dollar paid, and a coupon may also be

clipped from each copy of the Kentuckian. that will

be good for one vole. The judges of the election will

be named in time for the first official count. Begin

now to save your ballots, you will want them before

it is over. The Contest will close at four o'clock

Saturday, August 15, 1903.

OFFICIAL BALLOT.

Good for One* Vote for

In the Hopkinsville Kentuckian 's Ugliest
Man Contest, (Beginning March 16, 1903.

dem

illui

sprepa

: that in cheapness
and comiort there is nothing equal
to FUEL C.AS FOR COOK1NU, PURPOSES
during the heated reason. The
company has secured the services
of Mr. J. W. Thomas, of Pennsyl-
vania, who will attend to all wants
if he is called upon at the gas office.

lo Great Demand.

The graduates of the Bowling
Green Business College are in great
demand. Tbey are to be found
everywhere holding positions of

honor and profit. Any one inter-

ested in securing a practical busi-

ness education should write for

catalogue and full information.

Address H. H. Cherry, Bowling
Green, Ky.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the ST? y/fj^f.
'

Signature of t^ia^yy^/<cic/U44

THE STANDARQ
Sewing

Machines!

'

STANDARD
i Rotary
Shuttle JSP Sewing

Machine

LOCK AND CHAIN STITCH.
TWO MACHINES IN ONE.

BALL BEARING STAND WHEEL,

They Run Lighten

Feed Faster and Last Longer

than any other lock stitch ma*
chine. Sew 300 stitches white

other machines sew 200. Are

as the tick of a watch. Stan-

dard of excellence and the

greatest machine ever offered

the public.

For a cheaper machine we
offer yon our "Favorite," which
can not be excelled for the

money. Call and be convinced.

The Standard Sewing Machine Company,
No. 24 West 7th St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Forbes & Bro., Agents.



fytpktusitllt HitiTttdlunt

ethel Female College,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

*"*

THE MAN WHO BLUFFED.

Or the American Tr.veUr as Pictured

by an English Tourist.

"I put up with all kinds of swin-

dle and all M)rts ot hotel* makiiiK 111/

ftarop-a,, trip," ,aid a lawyer il,>

other <lay. avoiding to l.niu.1.11

Tit-Bit.-. "but at Home 1 found ail

American v ho wouldn't lie swindled.

At Home tlic landlord of the hot*l

d^tihcrati>l\ lobbed ine by charging

Upextia.- 1 had never even heard of,

but when lie tried the same game on

the chap from Ohio there wa- JMtua-

4r!" lie i-aid to the landlord, as

7
earn

Mexican Mustang Liniment
quickly relieve* and cure* Piles, al>o prevent* cl

led States of Ante

I Lefoi I'll ther-e

Select School for Young Ladies and Girls.
FACULTY ot Id Competent and Experienced Teacnets.. Thorough Training and Instruction in Scientific

Department, in Music. Instrumental or Vocal: in Elocution and Physical Culture: in Stenography
. and Typewriting; and in Art

The classes ot Wm. H. Harrison, who h «s accepted the Presidency of Bethel (male) College, Kussell ville,

(Will be taught by a thoroughly qualified and accomplished teacher.
EM ELIZABETH JO.VKS. Graduate New England Conservatory. Boston: who teaches Piano,

"armony. Theory and Musical History: and MISS J. EST 10 LLE MOONEV, Graduate New England Con-
--vatorv, and of Emerson Colleges of Oratorv. Boston, enter the faculty with the highest testimonials of

lity, experience and successful work.
MRS. M. E. STONE. M. A., enters the faculty as presidio* teacher, with testimonials of superlative de-

ree as to her scholarly attainments, varied culture, abilitv and experience as an instructor of Literature,
istory, &c. ,

The management ot the College will continue under ProL Edmund Harrieoo, and will be characterized

y Courtesy, Justice and Thoroughness of Work. A true home-school for the care and education ot the true
weman. Send your daughters. Write for Catalogue.

EDMUND HARRISON, President.

ranters Bank <fe Trust Co.,

HOPKINSVILLE, - KENTUCKY.

Capital - $50,000.00.

JOS. F. GARNETT. Pres. JNO. B. TRICE. Cashier.

General Banking.
Account of Individuals, Firme audi Corporatiou<<

Solicited. Liberal Treatment Conservative Policy.

TruHt Department.
Acta as executor, administrator, guardiauaud trus

tee undft wills, Seeks desirable loans ou real es-

tate and makes invest meats for individual*.

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Very couvenieut for thn customer. Safe, pr'vate

ami indispensable to the average ousiu •-- public

aud fiiroiahea a 0 easy security for variables to all.

Bank of Hopkinsuille

Capital Stock Paid In
' Surplus

$100,000.00
- $27,000.00

;henry c. gant, president
j - ll'pherson, ashier.: hl. m'pherson, asst.-cash i er .

Accounts ot Individuals, Firms and Corporations solicited, promis-

ing courteous treatment and every accommodation consistent with con-

sistent with conservative bankiug. If you contemplate opening an
account, or making any change in present relations, would be glad to—jpd with you.

THE
Sebree Springs Hotel

Is now open and those
wishing to tpend a pleasant
week cannot dt; better than
go ro Sebree. Good water,
Good music, Good fare,
Reasonable rates. Nice box
bail alley on grounds to
amuse you and exercise the
muscles.

G. L. DIAL,
Proprietor. 5ebree Kentucky.

Geo. C. Long, Prest. C. F. Jarrett. V.-Prest Thos. W. Long, Cashier.

First National Bank,
(Corner Ninth and Main Streets.)

a Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

Capital Stock - $50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $17,500 00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

J. W. IIOWNKR

r.KK i:u. is.

K. W. 1XIWNKK.
li. H. STmvi:,
C. P. JARK1.TT. '

BOYD & POOL

BARBERS,

7th Streel, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Especial Attention given to

Patrons, Clean Linen, Satis-

factory Service. Call and be

convinced.

Bath Rooms in Connection
Baths 25 cents.

Leave Orders for

POOL'; ORCHESTRA

This dog will be found hereafter

advertising Py e -v Smithsoo, furni-

ture and undertaking, at Pyle's
old bland. Oarnett Hlock.

he:

iten

TThey were promptly crossed off,

wjd in the eve, of the hmdlord the

general was tiv. timet a bigger man
than any Kngli-h lord who had ever

occupied hi- mom*. At Klorenee

the hotel niHn sized up the general as

•fair to inedimi .* and gave him poor

quarters and insisted that lie could

do no better. It look the niiin from

the we.-t ahou! l
", minutes to get hia

dander up. Then he appeared in tho

office, and drawing himself up to hi*

full height he imperiously an-

nounced :

"'Sir! 1 am the I'nited States of

America and .1 1 on?iderable slire of

Canada ami A n«kn What is your

lowest priee for ihi* hotel for spot

6Mb?'
"'But what is the mutter?' a<-ked

the landlord.

"'The matter i. thai 1 wnn't lobe

lodged a- hetii- my position. If you

don't tell to me I'll buy the terraea

opposite and build a million-dollar

hotel and let all my gue«t* >top free

of f>*pen«e"

'"The general got a suite of room*

that were Item- held for a duke, and

everybody around the hotel tumbled

over themselves to waitjtpon him."

THE BROAD JUMPER.

Goes at It Systematically to Get tha

Best Results.

Kvry schoc t thinks that be can

broad-jump, h 110 so he can to a cer-

tain degree. Hut ihi» event is one

which should

ally to get »l

jumper, lay*

Nicholas, tin

tice his sirtiie

off, to 1 hat he can mark off a distance

(say IS yards back), and by stepping

on tin- mark with oneof his feet a* he

runt by he will be sure to atrike the

take-off wb«-n he comes, to It. The

jumper cannot be sure of getting his

best efforta into the jump unless ba

is practically sure of bitting the take-

nff . After thi< has been acquired, the

athlete can get to wotk

In this, tun the jumper's highest

speed should be reached at about 10

or II feetTefore the take-off. so that

be can gather himself for the jump.

After leaving the take-off he should

ahool out and up. He must have ele-

vation or bjl efforts will be in vain.

He should go into the air at an angle

of nt leaal •»•'> degree*. A good way

to gel 1 hi* elevation is by placing a

hurdle in the jumping-pit and jump-

ing <>ver it. The jumper should

gather himself together as he goes,

through the air and at the finish, just

U-fni .
. .rht ing, he should force him-

self .'it by a spasmodic effort with his

arm- and body. The legs should also

beheld forward so that they will

strike thegroundat the farthest pos-

sible distance, l'actice will show how

ie gone it »yttem*tic-

he beot results. The

,. W. Orton, in St.

Id first carefully no-

n going up to th*take-

We have some special bargains
lor this week. Call and see them.

Summer Excursion Rates.

Commencing May 15th and con-

tinuing to September 30th the llli-

neis Central will sell round trip

tickets as follows: Cerulean Springs
80c, Dawson Springs $1.70, Crit-
tenden Springs $.;.25, Grayson
Springs $5.8<l. All tickets will be
limited toOctober 3lst for return.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Crove's Hack Root. Liver Pitts.

t'ect can ba thrown with-

I .nit the athlete's" falling hack into tha

irit. It must he remembered that the

greatei the - peed the farther out the

feel ..in be i brown with safety. A
' gi-i gi deal of practice is necessary to

become a good broad jumper, but

this is an event which it is not well to

practice loo frequently* as it is very

hard on the legs. The broad jumper

will therefore not expect lo get at hit

i besi durinj the first season.

Long Tail Feathers.

Kxtra long tail-feathers in fowls.

! with mppreaiioa of the moult, have

I been produced in Kngland by Mr. J.

T. Cunningham through what is be-

lieved to he an imitation of Japan-

ese method*. Two cocks of the long-

tailed Japanese variety were batched

January 18, lt»01. One bird was left

to nature, and its tail ceased growing

in March. when the longest

feather measured two feet -It inches.

Moulting followed normal; v in theau-

;
lumn. The other bird had the feath-

. ers itrpked between the thumb and

I tingei every day. with a slight pull on 1

the ro*t»,and growth continued until

the rth t

inj; two feet nine inches. Feather

pulled out were replaced bynew ones

whichgrew through the moulting sea

PaSim teaches nmamy les-

sons, one of which is,

use

Mexican

Mustano; Liniment,

Mexican Mustang Liniment
cure Ftoat bttct, Chilblains, Chapped Samh sad Fane.

FOR-

NEW BUGGIES,

REPAINTING,

Rubber Tire and all Kinds Of

Repairs, See

West & Lee,

Cor. 8th & Va.Sts.,

Hopkinsville, Ky.

|New Tin Shop.!
J Roofing:, Guttering:, Repairing, Roof"

Painting:, Stove Repairing, Etc.

8 All - Tin - Work - Guaranteed
For one year. Prices Reasonable. Special Atten- •

tention given to shop repair work. Esti-
J*

mates on work cheerfully furnished.

PROMPT SERVICE! HONEST WORK. #

L. E. Adwell, i
'Phone 18 or 491. Virginia St., Between 7th and 8th. •

Penmanship. /
S?ior7hana^

/

Telegraphy.

r/rs sssr/s the cmsak^.

Seven experienced teachers, each one a specialist in his line. Grad>
uates of this college preferred by business houses. We are now in our
new home, northeast corner ot Second and Walnut streets, the finest and
best arranged school building in the South. Individual instruction.
School in session all year, students can entet at any time. Visitors al
ways welcome. B. J. WRIGHT, Prea.



QOES 10 SEATTLE.

obn O. Rust Will Leave

Nashville Tenn.

Rev. Dr. John O. Ruat, the most

distinguished minister Hopkinsville

has ever turned out, has accepted

a call to the pastoral charge of a

large Baptist church at Seattle,

Wash., that comes in the nature of

a decided promotion in his minis-

terial work. D,r. Rust was reared

in this city and entered the ministry

about fifteen years ago. For
awhile he was located at Bards-

town, Ky., but for the last seven

years has been at Nashville. He
recently went to Seattle to look into

the matter of moving to that city.

Since returning, lie baa formally

accepted the call to the Western
field.

SAD DEATH

Wmrrn. |

Dr. Yates fits glasses.

Grape bags for sale at this office.

Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office
ever City Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Registered Jersey bull. Fee $1.

R. W. Wark, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Found—A gold stick pin, on
South Main street. Can be recov.

ered at this office if owner will de-

scribe, and pay for this notice.

Another hot spell predicted for

this week arrived yesterday on

schedule time.

Congressman Robert H. Foerd-

erer. of Pennsylvania, died Sun-

day at his home near Philadelphia
of a complication of

HEATON DAY.

Big Crowd at Cerulean Springs

Of Little Mary Shackelford Last

Week.

Little Mary Magoffin Shackelford,

infant daughter of Appellate Clerk
Sam J. Shackelford, died last week,
alter a protracted illness.

She had been taken from Frank-
fort to a Louisville hospital, but the

1

best medical skill failed to restore

the little sufferer to health. The
tricken parents have the sympa
tbies of many friends all over Ken-
tucky, in the untimely death of their

only child.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Henry Davis Shoots Himself in

the Presence of His Wife

Russellville, Ky., July 24.—Hen-
ry M. Davis, a prominent farmer,
to-day committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through tbc bear!
deed was done in the presence of

his wife, who pleaded with bim not
to take his life. He first attempted
to drink laudanum, but his wife
persuaded him not to take the
fatal drug.

Baptist Census.

The Baptists of the United States,
according to the lateBt official

returns, number 4,230,462. 1
are gathered in 44 82<) churches and
are served by 30.800 ministers.

The gains last year were 37C
churches, 648 ministers and 61.30C

Keep your vital organs in good
condition if you would have health
through the malarial season.
Prickly Ash Bitters cleanses and
strengthens the stomach, liver and
bowels and helps tHe system to
resist disease germs. R. C. Hard-
wick, special agent.

OPPORTUNITY

Is offered you to buy any

thing in summer goods at cut

prices. Such as Lawn Mowers,

Hammocks, Rubber Hose. Ice

Cream Freezers, Swing Chairs,

Croquet Sets, Water Coolers and

several other lines that I havn't

space to mention. I will sell

any of the above goods at great-

ly reduced prices for cash. It

will pay you to see me before

buying.

JACKMEADOR,
No. 8 Main Street,

Thompson Block,

Hopkinsville, - Kentucky.

Probably five hundred persons

responded to the invitations sent

out by former hotel clerk Park A.

Heaton.to attend bis reunion Satur-

day. Several prominent speaker*

had been invited, among them Con-

gressmen Ollie James and A. O.

Stanley and Hon. J as. B. Garnett,

but all of these were kept away from

one cause or another and only short

informal talks were made by some
of Mr. Heaton's friends who hap-

pened to be present. Mr. Heaton
now lives in New Orleans. He was
clerk at Cerulean about 20 years

ago, until 1885, aad this is his first
|

return visit. He met many of his

The trial of the legislators indict-
old friend«,anU tbe sons and daugh-

I in Missouri on the charge ^ ters of many of them also joined in

bribery in connection with the
the welcome extended to him.

Alum Bill legislation will begin Mr " Heaton 18 still a handsome

Tuesday at Jefferson City. and we" Pre*«rved widower in the

-arly forties.

The speaking part of his reuni

Miss Minnie Armisted is visiting
in Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Louise Macey, of Lexington,
is visiting Miss Maud Cansler.

Mrs. \V. S. Feland, of Washing-
ton City, is visiting here.

Miss Lizzie Quarles is visiting
friends in the Casky neighborhood.

Miss Bertha Mann, of Pembroke,
visited friends in the city yester-
day.

WANTED— Eight or 10 strong,

ablebodied colored men for foundry
work; steady work; no trouble. Ap-
ply to Mt. Vernon Car M'fg. Co.,

Mt. Vernon, 111.

Jennie Steer, a aegreu accused
of poisoning Lizzie Dolsfn, a six-

teen-year old white girl, was
banged by a mob near Shreveport,

La.

MEAT AND MALT—a combina-
tion of the extract of Prime Beef

and Pure Old Malt—Endorsed by
leading physicians and chemists

everywhere as a safe and efficient

Nerve and Blood tonic. Makes
Muscle— is invigorating and appe-

ig—has no equal as a strength

builder. If your druggist cannjt
supply it, send $1.25 to Robt. J.

Frick, cor. 7th and Main Sts. or

Leon S. Araham, cor. 1st and
Broadway. Louisville, Ky., and a

quart bottle will be sent to you ex
jiress prepaid.

was presided over by Col. \V. R.

Howell, who pleasantly referred to

Mr. Heaton's return after so many
years and introduced tbe host of

the day. He made an eloquent and M T*' _

the ladies in a beautiful tribute,

Mr. and Mrs. Sac
Pembroke, are guests of Mr.- D.
Settle's family, near tbe city.

Miss Mary Cayce, of Huntsville,
Ala., is the guest of Mrs.
Hill.

Miss Mary Jones baa gone to tbe
Northern lakes for a visit of Esvei
at weeks,

Mrs. James Green has returned
from a visit to relatives in Owens-
boro.

Rev. J.N. Prestridge and wife,
of Louisville, are guests of Dr. J.

1) Clardya family, near Newstead
Little Misses Pearl and Ruth

CINCINNATI FESTIVAL.

Incident in the Life of Marco Polo

to be Commemorated.

and feelingly expressing his high

appreciation of tbe honor shown
him by the large gathering.

Among tbe "old timers" present,

a friend of Mr. Heaton back in the

early eighties, was Mr. Geo. W.
Gibson, of Dallas, Texas, who, ac-

companied by his accomplished

wife, is a guest at tbe hotel this

week. With Will Wilgus, Park
Heaton and Geo. Gibson on hand,

only Jim Wahl, now of New Orleans,

was needed tc reorganize a well re-

membered quartette of society ex-

perts and heart smashers of twenty

odd years ago.

In addition to tbe usual feast of

fried chicken and other good things

prepared by Landlord Pool, there

was a barbecue and dance to be

enjoyed in the grove back oi tbe

hotel.

Miss Beulah Edwards has re-

turned from a visit of a week
friends in Elkton.

Miss Irene Anderson, of

Joseph, Mo., is the guest of Miss
Lurline Wadlington, near Gracey.

Mrs. Wm. Kobb and children
have returned from a visit to rela-

tives near Trenton.

Mrs, J. B. Lander and daughter,
Miss Edna, of Empire, are visiting
relatives in tbe city.

Mrs. Millard T. Hartley has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to
relatives near Wallonia.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert, who had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Dryer, returned to her home
in Illinois last week.

Miss Dora Meacham, of Wood-
law n, Tenn.. and Maude and Ralph

At night there was a further pro- -Meacham, of Clarksville, are

gram of entertainment, consisting ,DK Dr - w
- A Haynes' family at

of a display of fireworks followed by Howell.

a ball in the hotel.
;

Messrs. Arther Lander and
The largest crowd of the season Hugh Lander, of Louisville, are

I enjoyed the entire round of festivi- 1
here on a visit- to their parents, Mr.

ties. Tbe hotel is now crowded u> and Mrs. J. W. Lander. They hold
its full capacity with guests and

;

responsible positions with two
the season is at its height. The large mercantile establishments,
water was never better and Ceru-

lean is enjoying tbe most successful

broke, and •

S. G. Bucknkr. Walter Knk.ht

Bute & Co.,

Real Estate Agents.
Buy and Sell City and Farm

Property.

OFFICE FIFTH AND MAIN.

Cincinnati, July—A poetic inci-

dent in the life of Marco Polo, the

great Venetian traveler and adven-
turer, serves as tbe frame work of

a gorgeous Spectacle, which will

transfer the historic canal at Cin

cinnati, into a semblance of th<

famed lagoons on tbe Adriatic, dur
ing the Fall Festival next Septcm<

Tbe scene will be laid on the

celebrated Pia/.etta of tl

Mark's, where the white doves feed

at will from the hand of the passer
by, and the most gorgeous pano
rama in Christendom will be repro
duced with absolute fidelity of de-

tail.

There will be tbe basilica of St.

Mark's, flashing like a jewelled

diadem, the slender campinile, the

wonderful palace of the Doges' the

Bridge of Sighs, and tbe ftialto

Bridge; in short, all the environ-

ments of stately Italian life during
the middle ages, will be faithfully

represented. The Square of St.

Mark's is a wonder place in the

world, Over the church door, is

the group of bronze horses, that once
graced tbe triumphal arch of Tra-
jan, Roman Emperor, and desola-

tor of Jerusalem. On tall col-mns,
tbe Lion of St. Mark, emblem of the
Republic of Venice, and a statue of

St. Theodore the Martyr, keep
watch over the remains of lorrner

glory. Curiously wrought sockets,

hold the crimson and gold stand-

ards of the Republic, while the

flags ot conquered lands decorate
the Piazetta. On this gorgeous
scene the representatives ol the

great nations, will assemble to as-

sist Venice in honoring the greatest
of her famous sons, Marco Polo.

Flower wreathed gondolas will

bear the guests to the feasts,

through a myriad of floating light*.

A superb ballet torms part of the

spectacle, which has been mounted ! SOlfJ, aS Mr. Bamberger
with artistic fidelity, absolutely : w„_ , .

without thought of cost, by celebra- 1
d06S n0t m*®nd tO Carry

ted theatrical managers, under the! One doUar'S WOrth Of
direct supervision of tbe artist who
designed the spectacle. In add- «Prin£ O'SUmmer gOOdS
tion to this magnificent production over, and has marked
there will be tbe Industrial Exposi-
tion, Innes' and Sousa's bands and
high class entertainments in "The
Park." There will also be a gor-
geous night pageant.

season in its history.

CONVICTIONS IN TODD.

Tobacco Thief Near Pembroke

Gets Four Years.

Gum Leaveli, col., charged with

stealing tobacco from Mr. John

Bond, who lives just east of Pera-j

rer the line in Todd i

convicted at Elkton
j

and sentenced to serve four years
;

in the penitentiary. Jim Yancey,
col., got ten years for breaking into

an L. & N. car at Guthrie. Yancey
entered a plea of guilty, and as he
had previously served five years in

the pen, bis former sentence was
doubled.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Grey Lewis and
children, of Temple, Texas., are
hereon a visit to Mr. G. C. Camp-
bell's family near town. Mrs. Lewis
and the children will spend

Mr. CD. Ross, wife and twin
sons, Ber and Roland, oi Evans
ville, are visiting the family of Mr.
L. Haydon, on East Ninth street.

Mr. Ross is connected with the me-
chanical department of tbe Kvan*-
ville Journal.

NEW PASTOR

Miles Clark, col., who burglarized

. B. McChesney s dry goods store

at Trenton, was given four years.

Another indictment against Clark
for housebreaking was filed away
with leave to reinstate.

Clearance Sale.

On Thursday, July the
30th, the Moayon Com-
pany's great sale begins
and every dollar's worth
of spring goods will be

MRS.

Seeks Legal Separation.

Rufus Ellis has sued for divorce
from Eddie Ellis. They were mar-

in 1899 and separated in 1900,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
8ay * the P«tiUoo. Judge M. D.

owcaOtcrPiint-r.Biiik » truit c»„ I Brown, of Madisonville, is the at-

HoDkinsville, - Kentucky, 'attorney in the case.

J. M. CAMPBELL, Agent

General Insurance.

the stock at startling

low prices to move
them. Attend this sale,

as it means the saving
of many dollars to you.
Come and see for your-
self, you do not need to

buy, but visit the big

store.

Called by the Ninth Street Pres.

byterian Church.

Rev. B. M. Shive, of Campbells-
ville, Ky., has been unanimously
called to tbe pastorate ot the Ninth
Street Presbyterian church, which
has been vacant since tbe resigna-
tion of Dr. W. L. Nourse. Mr.

recently and made
a fine impression. He is a man of

fine presence and most agreeable
character. He wai born in

Mississippi and educated at Hamp-
den Sydney College, Virginia, and
took a post graduate course at Ed-
inburg, Scotland. He has held

pastorates at Augusta, Ga., and
other places and for the last six
years at Campbellsville. His rep-
utation as a fine preacher precedes
him. Mr. Shive is 41 years old
and has a family. It laquite likely

" accept, in whice event
r upon his duties early

that he wil

SHORT YIELD

Cuts Down R. F. Rives' Wheat
Crop to 17,000 Bushels.

Mr R. F. Rives, the largest
wheat grower in Christian county,
harvested tbia year 17,000 bushels
on bis various farms. He expected
to make 30,000 but the crop was not

more than a 60 per cent, yield. His
largest crop heretofore was 26,000

bushels.

Nine-Pound Daughter.

Tbe wife of Mr. W. H. Hill, of

near Gracey, presented her hua-
band with a 9-pound girl a few days
ago.

JUST A LOOK
Through our Carriage Repository>
will convince you of three im-
portant facts, essential that every
buyer of a vehicle should be ac-
quainted with: 4

FIRST,
That We Have
Attractive Line.

An

SECOND,
We have a VerV
Great Variety from
which to select.

THIRD,
We buy for Cash
and can sell Cheap-
er on that 'count.

In addition to all this, we are hand-
ling makes of vehicles that we have
dealt in for years and know their
merit. Come and look fcarefully

through our stock, upstairs and down,
and it will end in our selling you just
what you want.

Forbes M'fg. Co.
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